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In Pennsylvania.” A lecture on this
and its history, originally delivered be-

Brotbe Law Academy of Philadelphia, by Pro-
Bosfr Win. Henry Rawle, Is reprinted lor the
Ejyndemy by Kay & Brother. It Is an appropri-
taejgnd valuable contribution to the History of
Law In these States, which, weak and meagre In
Weryjbranch.la especially wanting inresearches on

| jhcdevelopment of our Coorts of Equity. Laus-
|fat's “Essay on Equity in Pennsylvania,” thongh
i merc academic study and vacation exercise, has
heretofore been the best authority on this branch
lof legal history, 6o interesting to the profession in
hur State. Mr. Kawle's researches havo added
fOmo curious knowledge to the history of the
subject. Many who are aware that It is buta few

since full equity powers were vested upon
Jjphe Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania, areignorant
. that - in? the good old colony times of Governor
Keith, in the early pnrt of last century, that
worthy sat as Chancellor in a Chancery Court.
** No ; published record now exists,” says Pro-
♦ost Rawle, "of the proceedings of this,
■our only separate Court of Chancery, nor iH allu-
sion made in any reported case to any cause Said
to have been determined therein. But I became
satisfied,.ftom-thefamiliarity with the principles
of equity shown in the early reported caßOs, that
there' mnst havo been a timo when those prin-
ciples were administered. in more or less con-
formity with the course andPractice of chancery:
a careful search was therefore made, but a few
weeks'ago, among - the old records and archives
of our Btate department; and there, In One of the
many, cases in ithe main room, ‘and amobg a

-of old and dusty books, was found a
.modest folio, of no great size, and bearing no
■title, which appeared to have hitherto escaped

; tbo; research of the curious. Its existence wob

unknown to any of the Btate officials, and it boro
uoPe of those marksof annotation and indorse-
ment which appear upon 'moßt of the colonial
archives. It .was thoReglstrar’s Book of Keith’s

. Court of Chancery.” . ' » .
. These minutes commence with .the oath of
; Keith as Chancellor .(Aug. 25, 1720); of Charles

Brockdcn, whose handsome handwriting gives
the document thedearness of print, asRegistrar,

: and the affirmation of .Tames Logan, with the
oaths of Jonathan Dickinson and others, as
Maßters in Chancery. The record of the causes
in this Court shows cnriouely tho nature of the

; chancery jurisdiction needed for those timesi
! and affords Mr. Rawlo the opportunity for an In-

i aereßting Btudy of precedents and examples. No
P atmosphere of popular suspicion and prejudice

combated the power for good of this primitive
-Chancellor's Court. Out of tho feelingß which

” culminated in the Revolution, however, there
- grew “a bitter animosity toeverything that sa-

j vored of unusual power,” and tho efforts of the
j members of the Convention who were lawyers;

tA. in favor of chancery powers, or a separate
' chancery court, were lost. The utmost that
i was done was the Insertion, at tho end of the

If*. Constitution of 1770, of a certain. authority
■ton ~tho Legislature to vest equity powers In

conrts, or to change these
to other courts, as should be Judged pro*

for tho administration of justice. Thisclause,
covering the establishment of aseparate coart of

■ equity, was not exercised, and, for nearly half a■ century, jurisdiction in equity was only given to

■.the regular courts of law in a hesitating and
.parsimonious manner. Tho obvious principles■ of equity were dispensed in thisState through the

I medium of the forms of common . law, and it is
H tint lately that,cautiously and gradually butwith■ sufficcnt liberality, legislatare has vested in our
■t%preme Court a jurisdiction in equity, to be ex-
V ercised after the course and practice of chancery-■ This is in effect a criticism upon tho capacity of
H| the forms of common law to carry out the pflncl-
B ples of chancery justice; while, on the other

across the water, it isto the practice of the
forms of chancery that the experience of centu

> Juries has comes to point, as oftentimes inadequate
to the reasonable settlement of claims.

“Thus,” remarks Mr. Rawle, “at the end of a
l IPSentury, we have, by onr course of legislation
' 'frankly acknowledged that to dispense equity
"j through such remedies alone ns the common law
I j affords must, in many caßes, amount to a denial
ftjs,. of jastiee. It is not a little singular that upon
E&jt£he other side of the Atlantic—ln that country

which we derive our laws—it has at last

■ '• been acknowledged that to-administer equity in
■ a court of equity alone, and solely according to
ft. theoourse and practice of chancery, must, in
ft... many cases, be equal to a denial of jastiee. Thus.
He legislation has, in the one coun-
Hjjc try, been directed to the adminis-

of equitable principles in a courtWfMofequity, It has, in the other, been directed to
. ' t\thc administration of those principles, in certain
- / Cases, in the courts of common law. And thus
/ both, countries have, after a long trial of each

system, approached each other, thongh over
widely different roads.”

Themodernizations of onr own chancery prac-
tlce, embodied in the acts of 1836 and 1867, are

i out-of the Bcope of Laussat’s Essay, which was
issued in 1826; and they form the subject of

'
' Provost Kawie’s concluding pages, in which the

extending liberties of our common courts in the
jurisdiction of equity are minutely traced. The
curious Reports of Governor Keith’s Court of
Chancery are printed at length as an appendix.

gThe-d meriean Laio Review, for July, is out,pub-
Jishedby Little, Brown & Co., Boston, and-sent
:Us by T. B. Pugh. This number completes the

1 .second volume of theReview, which is in a flour-
' isbing condition, with a steady gain of subscribers

■as its excellence is becoming better known. Wc
.notice with satisfaction the broad and liberal
theory on which this periodical is edited. A
quantity1 of excellent hints and observations are
embodied in “A Code of Private Internationa]
Law,” suggested by tho differences and conflicts
between different nations in thestanding of aliens!

W inheritors, &ce. "Navigable Rivers" touches
L upon a subject of great importance in a country
L whose fluvial system is so extensive and so often
P*"emhafras’sed by litigation. 1‘The Liability of Tel-
P egraph Companies” and “Customs Revenue Sys-
I ■; tem,” are articles ventilating two subjects already
I . filled with abuses. The Digest of Law Reports

of England for February, March and April, is
compiled with great care and judgement, as well

Selected American State Reports. The
BBr ßook’Noilees, list of Books, and Summary of

Events, are all very complete, from the legal

Emigration to Minnesota.
. The Waseca(Minnesota)iVe!(’s says: “Over

~100 families of new settlers have Bettled
3n Waseca county this season. Over thirty-

■five families of Norwegians and Swedes have
£ settled in Otisco, and between fifteen and

in the town of New Richland, adjoin-
Vivian has had a large accession of new

k comers,while Byron has not been overlookedLby those seeking new homes. All the other
►towns ofthe county have received new set-f tiers, while our own prosperous village is not
“ hehind in the race of rapid settlement. Nearly
*. all these, new settlers are men of considerab e

means—industrious, frugal 'and.enterprising.
There is yet room for many more.”

The Sauk Centre Herald has the follow-
ing: “For the last three or four weeks the
road.has been lined with emigrants, and not
a day passes but ten to twenty families pass
through town accompanied by flocks of cattle
and sheep, on their way to Douglas, Pops,
Tod and Otter Tail counties.. They seem to

k he a good class of settlers, and provided with

all the conveniences for opening and stocking
farms. Let ihem come', there Ts room for a.
Jew more, and good land waitlng.for thepi.." ;

Soldier* of 1812.—A mooting j»f the Soldiers of
the War oi 1812was held In the Supremo Court-
room at 10 o’clock A. M., Alderman Peter Hay,
President; in tbo chalr. John ILFrick. Esq ,

Secretary. Col. John Thompson, of the Execu-
tive Committee, made thefollowing report:

Since tho meeting of the association on the22a
of February last, nothing has occnrred within,
the scope of the Executive Committee’s unties
requiting special notice, except that tho bill
which passed the Notional House of Representa-
tives 6ome timo ago, for the “relief of soldiers of-
the war of 1812,” stiil rests in the Senate unacted
on; and, so far as your committee can judge..
scarcely tho slightest hope remains of
its enactment into . a -law daring
the present session of Congress, which, most,
probably, will close in a few weeks. We greatly
regret thie, knowing,as we do, -the biting penury
of not a few old soldiers and their widows', and;
'knowing, too, that theamount required for their
relief would bo too Inconsiderable, and its con-
tinuance too brief to affect in the slightest de-
gree, thenational treasury. As one evidence of
this wo would remark that, within, the narrow.
limits of this association, nine deaths, were re-
ported at onr meeting on the Bth of-Januarelast,
twenty-one on the 22d of February, and fourteen
since that time, making forty-four since
last July. Therehavo doubtless been other deaths
of members within, that, time, of.which- the com-
mittee have not ypt ! received notice. Among
these deaths were threeof the.Viqo Presidents of
this Association: Messrs. Samuel. Sappington,
MftttheW Newkirk and Colonel John 8. Warner.
whoße places it will be necessary to fill' at this
time. We notice the decease of .a. number of
other active members: - ; William Weaver,
Owen T. Roborts, Joseph ‘Worth, Charles Hav-
erstlek, Isaac Barnes,- Dr. William Gibson,
Captain Thomas Hand,’ George Rockenbnrg,
Hugh Dean. Francis Lasher and. John Miller.

Resolutions thanking the i Legislature for re-;
enactlhg the law grant&gan annuity to destitute
Soldiers of ,1812, and requesting the United States
Senato'to pass theHonse bill granting pensions■ to the veterans, were adopted.

A huinber.of patriotic toasts were read-and ap-
proved or

Ihe following members were elected officers
for the ensuing year,:,

PresidentsPeter Hay.; ;
' Vine Presidents—Capt. Wml T. Elder, Jaineß

Peters. Col. John Swift, Col. Joseph 8. Blley,
Col. Frahclß' Cooper, Col; John Agnew, CoL
Jos. P. Lcclerc, Capt. John Wilson.

Corresponding /Secretary—Hiram Ayres; , .
Recording , Secretary—John H.1 Erick.' Assist-

ant Seeretary—General Charles M.. Provost.
Treasurer—James Benners.

mEOBAPHIC BCMMAWir.
Milan has been consecrated and crowned

Sovereign Prince of Bcrvia.
Furloughs arc to bo extended to all tho rank

and file of the Fifth Corps d’Armee.
Prime Minister Von Beust,

(

of Austria, has
replied to the Pope’s recent Allocution;

•The raising of the dockatSt. Thomas has boon
partially abandoned.

Tiie United States steamer Powhattan arrived
at Callao, June 4th..

St. John's Church, in Buffalo, was destroyed
on Saturday night by fire, enught from a rocket,
which lodged in its Bpire. Tho loss Is $50,000.

. The North Carolina Legislature met on Satur-
day,and Governor Holden read his inaugural
message.

The Chilian Congress is in session, and tho
President, in his message, does not believe that
hostilities will be renewed with Spain.

At Lima theyellow fover has greatly dimin-
ished, and at Callao it has entirely disappeared.
The total deaths by the disease number 10,000.

Austria has commenced disarming, by plant-
ing leaves of absence to 36,000 men in tho stand-
ing army.

...

John Richards was Stabbed to death.; oh Sat-
urday night, in New' York, by ah Italian, who
was arrestid after a desperate resistance. '

■c; A 'Wii.T.iAMsnunG man, having accidentally
killed a friend on Saturday, . walked down to the
loot of Grand street, 1 and leaping into tho water,
drowned himself. • { •

Thomas Kerrigan, of Brooklyn,.was mortally
stabbed by a man named 'Lynch, -on Saturday
afternoon. The fatal instrument used was a pair
of tailors’shears. ‘ v.

Severe shocks Of earthquakeWere felt InEcua-
dor on the 24th of June; much property: was'do
stroyed, and several persons were buried in the
ruins. ' ■

Furman Harxpence, , a returned , soldier, was
killed by the premature discharge of' a cannon,
while firing a Fourth of July salute; at New
Brunswick, N. J. (

While the Spanish man-of-war Carman was
practicing off Matanzas, one of her .guns ex-
ploded, killing four men and wounding, eleven
others. ,

Gen. Canbv Issued an order suspending mili-
tary law In North Carolina, on being notified of
the ratification of.the Constitutional amendment
by the Legislature of that State.

The Georgia Legislature mot on Saturday, and
both Houses were organized, Governor -Bollock
-and General Meade being present during their
organization.

Very des'tructive floods have recently occurred

Executive Committee—Col. John Thompson,
Capt Jacob H. Flfler, Col. C. G. Chiles, Robert
O’Neill, General John,Davis, of.-Backs .connly,
Charles Lombacrt and Joshna'M. Bothell.

Colonel Joseph S. Riley then read theDeclara-
tion of Independence In an impressive manner,
and a vote of thanks was passed therefor.

Secretary Frick,from the Committee on Memo-
rials, reported that in accordance, with tho reso-
lution adopted at the laßt meeting, he had for-
warded to Congress numerous petitions signed
by soldiers of the War of 1812, their widows, and
a large number of other citizens,asking Congress
to place on the pension list the surviving soldiers
of that War, and their widows, which were re-
ferred to the Committee On'Pensions.

in Jamaica,and several lives arereported to have
been lost. The sugar grinding on the estates in

ihe interior was finished.
A livery stablekeeper in Buffalo has been ar-

rested for firing his barn. The result was, that
be not only burned down his own stables, bat
the residence of a physician, thereby causing a
losss of $lO,OOO.

Cedar HillPark, Louisville, where an Irish
pie-nic.was being given for thebenefit of a Cath-
olic Cbnrch, on Saturday, was tho scene of a
bloody affray,which resulted in the killing of two
iqcn named McGrath and O’ConneJl. Some 25
shots wete fired.

The meeting then adjourned with thirteen
hearty cheers for the day.

Democratic Celebrations. —At the rooms of
the Democratic Association, Ninth and Arch
streets,- a large crowd of the unterrlfied gath-
ered at 10 o’clock A. M., for tho purpose'of hear-
ing the Declaration of Independence read by E.
H. Wei), Esq., and orations spoken by George
M. Dallas ahd Charles Bnckwalter.

The James Page Library Association met at 10
o'clock in the morniDg. at their hall, Girard ave-
nue and Shackamaxon street. The Declaration
of Independence was read by JosephMyers, and
an oration delivered by K. J. Teyer.

The Young Men’s Democratic Association of
the Fifteenth Ward held a meeting at Eighteenth
and Coates streets, and throw to the breeze a
large American flag. . Theysubsequently partook
of a collation at the headquarters of the Consti-
tutional Union Clubron:Nineteenth street.

Dinner to the Newsboys.—George W. Childs,
Esq., proprietor of thoPublic Ledger, gave a din-
ner to the newsboys in the press room of that
jonrnal. Their dining hall was in an open space
of aboutforty feetby twenty, between the print
ing machines and the engines. This was hand-
somely decorated with the national colors, and
on the platform of- one of the large presses there
was a place for the musicians, who entertained
the youngsters with the national and other pop-
ular airs. The boys wero on hand promptly at
tho hour (12% o’clock), and marched to their
places in a style of good order that would have
done credit to any equally numerous body of
older people. After they were seated, -Mr.
McKean read to them grace and thanksgiving.

In front of each iad [ay a card, containing the
bill offare, and the following good advice:

Liberty is the right to do whatever you wish
without interfering with tho rights of others.

Save your money, and you Wifi find it one of
the most useful friends.

GW- Augur held a council with 2,000 Shoshono
and Bannock Indians on tho 2d ißst. A body of
Indians on the 6nme day drove off a number of
wood-choppers from their work, on the Platte
river, andtroops were sent to guard tho chop-
pers.

President Baez, pf St."Domingo, has issued a
proclamation, declaring thatallpersons who have
left the- country slnco hifl arrival, are’outlaws.
The leaders of the reaction at Puerto Plata are
becoming bold, and tho refugee adherents of
Cabral are returning from their hiding places.

The Fourth of July was observed, in London
by, the American residents I,there yrith due. pro-
priety. A grand banquet was given at the Eahg-
bnm Hotel, and many prominent Englishmen
were present. The anniversary was also observed
at Berlin, Stnttgnrdt, and other portions of the
Continent where Americans “most do congre-
gate/’ .

In Vcneznla the revolutionists attacked Carac-
cob on the 26th ult., 1 at 2 P.‘ M. The' steamer
which brought tho news left before the
result of the assault wns known. The revolu-
tionists’taiidejhe attack in t full force; and ,'the
besieged were defending themselves heroically,
bnt were entirely outnumbered by the revolu-
tionists.

In considering the Budget in the Corps Legis-
lalif, M. Jules Favre said that Franco and the
neighboring powers desired peace; and the, gov-
ernment ot the Emperor mu6t decide whether
its policy should be for peaco or war. M. Ron-
her replied that the government accepted the
idea of German unity, and the only possible
cause for war on the part of France would be
that which demanded a defence of her territory,
her honor jor her influence. *

At the last advices-received from Hayti the
siege of Port-au-Princo continued.- Tho revolu-
tionists numbered six thousand, while the force of
Salnave was reduced to five hundred men, and
famine had already commenced in the city. Tho
Haytien war ship Libor to had joined the revolu-
tionists. Goneral Nissage had sent out a detach-
ment from the besieging force to attack Gonaives
and Cape Haytien, which were still in possession
of Salnave. The assaults on Port-au-Prince were
of daily occurrence. General Hector took posses-
sion of PetionviUe, where he was received with
acclamations of joy by the people. Salnave made
an attempt to dislodge him, but it was a failure.

A Havana despatch says: The laying of the
telegraph cable has proved a partial failure. The
Narva, which played out the cable, arrived with-
out accident, within ten miles of the Moro, this
morning. She was accompanied by the United
States steamer Gettysburg and the Spanish man-
of-war Francisco d’Assis, the latter leading the
way. The fault was that the Narva, instead of
following the Spanish steamer, headed direct for
the Moro, but got into a strong current and waß
carried to the eastward of the Moro, fifteen miles
from Chorrcra, the place for landing the
shore end of the cable, and, when
within three miles of tho shore all
the cable on board was paid ont, and the end was
fastened to a buoy, but owing to the depth of
water, it was found impossible to anchor the
buoy, and it is now drifting to the eastward.
The cable will have to be underrun, or fifteen
miles ofedditional cable will be required to con-
nect the broken end with the station at Chorrcra.
All the vessels of the cable fleet have returned to
the harbor. The captain of the Narva refused
the services of tho Key West pilots.

Never give trouble to your mother or father.
Take care of your pennies and they will grow

to be dollars.
Intemperance is the cause of nearly all the

trouble in this world; beware of strong drink.
Thepoorest boy, if he be industrious, honest

and saving, may reach the highest honor in the
laDd.

Never be cruel to a dumb animal; remember
that it has no power to tell how much it suffers.

Honesty is always the best policy.
After the dinner was over, eacn boy was pre-

sented- with a box of fine candies to take home,
and each one was also presented with a neat
palm-leaf hat. Signor Blitz, who is always ready
to do a graceful and welcome good turn for the
young people, entertained the boys with a selec-
tion of his most amusing tricks and ventrilo-
quism, and kept them in roars of laughter and
applause. After remaining at the tables about
two hours, they adjourned, with three cheers for
George W. Childs, three for Signor Blitz, and
three more for Mr. McKean, who had charge of
their entertainment in the absence of Mr. Childs.

Miscellaneous Celebration. —The new Celtic As-
Eocia®)n, composed of Irishmen and ,their de-
scendants, met at Gartland’s Hall, Seventeenth
and Barker streets, and celebrated'the day.

The Banneker Institution celebrated thenine-
ty-second anniversary of tho Declaration of In-
dependence, at Liberty Hall, Lombard street, be-
low Eighth, at 3 o’clock. An argument was de-
livered by Mr. I. C. Wears, showing the fallacy
of State rights in connection, with suffrage.

The Republicans of the Twenty-sixth Ward
raised a large flag at Fifteenth and Federal
streets, at sunrise, yesterday. A national salute
was fired under command of Captain Charles J.
Bickcrton, Lieut. James Patton, Sergeant J. R.
Jackson, and Private Charles Kepler.

The Republican citizens of Media met at 10
o’clock, and dedicated their new wigwam, and
after the reading of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, an orationwas delivered by Hon. Jas. M.
Scoveli, of New Jersey.

A grand celebration took place at Bristol,
Pennsylvania, nnder the auspices of the Penn-
sylvania Grand Division of the Sons of Tempe-
rance. A number of organizations from this
city werepresent and participated.

The Catholic Philomathean Literary Bociety
celebrated the day at the Cathedral School House,
on Wood street. The Declaration ot Indepen-
dence was read by John H. Campbell, Esq., and
an address was delivered by Rev. J. J. Elcock,
and an oration by JamesReilly, lEsq.

The Cincinnati Society of Pennsylvania held a
meeting in the morning at 1106 Walnut street,
and at 6 o’clock sat down toa banquet.

The steamboatson theDelaware and theSchuyl-
kill were crowded with persons seeking relief
from the extreme heat, while Falrmount Park
and all the suburban retreats were visited by .
thousands. . - -

A number of thefire companies decorated their
houses with flags and banners.

The Columbian Archer Club celebrated the
day at Sleepy Hollow. Mr. G. ' Henry Wallace
rend the Declaration of Independence. , Mr. W. '
M: Main delivered, an oration. .’ Messrs. Wm. H.
Main and James Callinghnm made appropriate 1remarks. The shooting with bows aha arrows,
the feature of the Club, was warmly contested.
The first jprize was awarded to Wm. U. Main;the
second to Col. Harry A. Cook; the third to John
A, Risdon; the fourth to Mr. James Shaw. . Mr.
George Wallace received theleather medal.. The
following gentlemen were elected to serve the
ensuing year: Mr. Wm. H. Main,; President; Mr.
George Wallace, Vice President; Mr.' Fred. W.
Fisk, Secretary and Treasurer.

The . day waß celebrated with much spirit
on the grounds-of John LncaSj ESq., at Gtbbs-
horo, New Jersey. There was a large attend-
ance, tnanv of the visitors being from this city.

I The exercises commenced with prayer bv the
’ R. v Dr. Buddards. The Declaration of lude-

CITY BUI/L.ETIN.
The Fourth—How It Was Celkdrated.—Tho

Anniversary of National Independence was duly
observed in this city on Saturday. The weather
waß extremely warm, but notwithstanding that
fact maDy people were on the streets, and the
juveniles enjoyed their usnal sport with fire-
crackers, torpedoes, Ac. The day was ushered
in by the firing of salutes and the"ringing of the
church bells.

The Military Parade Tho parade of the mili-
tary was the prominent feature of tho day, and
considering all the circumstances, their display
was exceedingly creditable. The line wasformed
on Broad street, right resting on Poplar street,
where a large number of persons had assembled
to witness the turnout. After a short delay, the
regiments in line, under command of Major-
General Charles Ml Provost, passed over a short
route in the following order: First Cltv
Troo- : Keystone Battery, four pieces, com-
manded by Captain J. V. Crcely; Washington
Grays, NaUoi al Guard, Gray Reserves, Col. Wm.
McMlchael commanding; Baxter’s Zouaveß, under
the command of Col. Baxter, and Philadelphia
City Guard, Col. Malholland.: The Washington
Grays were in their summerfatigue uniform, bu t
were not out in their strength. The National
Guard had thinned ranks, manyof themembers
having left the city. The Reserves were rather
strong and looked well; while Baxter’s Zouaves
and the Philadelphia City Guard- made a
splendid appearance.. The Philadelphia
City Guard is comparatively a now or-
ganization, and its ranks havebeen filled up in a
surprisingly shortspace oftime. ’The same may be
said of theReserves and the Colonel commanding.
There were several bands in the line, and the
City Guard had a full drum corps. The streets
through which tho parade passdd wero thronged
with citizebE, aDd much interest was manifeate-t
iu the torn battle-flags which were carried at tt, -

hood of the National Guards and the Zouav.-r
Tho ionic ended at Sixth and Walnut streets
where the companies were dismissed.

Increase

Decrease;

the! DAILY EVENING BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, MOM DAY, JU
pendetee was read by Geo. Fairfield, Esq., and
the orntion Waa delivered, by Mabregor J.Mlteho-
son, Esq., of Philadelphia. - During the day
Epcicbta were made by the Rev. R. M. Mitchin-
son, Jobb Hood, Esq., Rev. Mr. Gorman, and
others. The old English games afforded mnch
gratification to tboee present. , The proceeds
arising from Ibis celebration are to be applied to
the erection of a largo hall in Glbbsboro for
scientific and other lectures. >

'lnteresting services at ; the Noonday Prayer
Meeting were held on the Fourth of July at ‘ the
chapel ol the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
broad street, near Arch. Rev. C.N. Payne pre-
sided. Prayers and addresses were made by the.
Rev. Dr. Newton, Rev. Irvin H. Torrence, Mr.
Abraham Martin and others. "A large hamber of
persons 'were present.

• Firetcorks.—ln the evening there woro private
exhibitions offireworks atvarious points, several
of which were quite pretty. In the First Ward
there waß an exhibition at the Philadelphia Park,
and also at Ninth and Tasker streets, both of
which attracted a number of citizons. An exhi-
bitionwas given onSeventhstreet, between Mont-
gomeryavenue and fierkß Btrcet; it was a hand-
some display- also, St Broad and Chestnut streets,
under the direction of Professor Jackson, which
was a success. The Union. League-was bril-
liantly illuminated.

Fires.—There were a large numberof alarms
of fireß, but fortunately but little damage was
done. Moß.t of. the fires were confined to roofs,
and in many cases the flames were extinguished
with a few bucketsof water. Thefollowing fires
occurred during the day and.evening: Fisher’s
grocery store, Eleventh and Olive streets; roofs
ofhouscs Nos. 860 and 862 North Twelfth street,:
were partially destroyed; also, roofs of houses
Nos. 1835and 1837 North Front street; slight fire
at Pennsylvania Hose House! roofs Of houses
1226 Wood street, No. 21 Thompson street, and
469 North Fifth street, slightly damaged. •. Also •
the following, more or less damaged—l2l Chris-
tian street, Marriott street below Fifth; Second
street, above Christian; 812' Depot street; 818'
Spring Garden street; roof of Zion Lutheran
Church, Fourth and Cheny streets; dwelling 1205
Hope street, and Quaker School,'at DUwyn_and
Green streets. The fire at the Pennsylvama Hoso
House was supposed toibethe work of an incen-
diary;and a•young man was arrested on the
charge of setting fire toit. The total loss by all
he fires Wfil not exceed®4,000.
Accidents.— There were'many accidents; chiefly

from tho premature discharge of pistols. 1 ' The
Pennsylvania Hospital received its fuU share of
the unfortunates. During the day and'evening
the following named were admitted: James Fin-
ley, 67 years old, while dischaiglnga pistol, re-
ceived a severe wound in oho of his arms. He re-
sides at No. .1717 Lombard street.'

Samuel Bailey, 17 years old, had a finger shot
off by the explosion of a pistol. He resides In
Helmuth street.

Andrew Garland, 12 years old, residing at :
Twentieth and Ann streets; had'a hand shattered ;
by the premature discharge of a pistol.

Andre Rnnde, . colored, 21 years old,,while
passing a crowd of men and boys, at Second and
Shippen streets, received a shot In one of his
eyes, destroying the sight of It.

John Haviland,. fifteen years old, residing at
No. 1721 Lombard street, had a hand injured by
tbo premature discharge of a pistol.

Patrick Day,'2s years old, residing in Bedford
street, had his hand badly ent by a fall. ■Thomas McDermott, sixteen years old, residing
in Sansom street, had a finger shot off by the
premature discharge of a pistol.

The foUowing named were taken to their
homes:

Two lads, named Charles Beale and WUUam
Smith, were badly burned By the explosion of a
quantity of powder in a cigar box. They were
engaged In discharging a miniature cannon on
Second street, below Diamond.

A.small boy, son of Joseph Megary, was se-
verely burned In the face by the explosion of
gunpowder.

Wm. Walters was wounded in the month by
theexplosion of a fire-cracker.

Samuel Winkler was badly burned by the ex-
plosion of powder. He resides in Hermitage
street, Manayunk. ' '

Henry _GreenUch, twenty-two years old, re-
siding on Moyamensing avenue, was reverely
burned by an explosion of,powder.

Four boys, while setting off fireworks, at
Thirteenth and Olive streets, were severely
burned.

■William Meagher and Frederick StringfeUow,
both lads, were hadly burned In the face and
bands, by the explosionof gunpowder ina bottle-
They reside in Manayunk.

GcorgdFoster, jaged ten years, had h’s face ana
hands severely burned by an explosion of a lot of
cunpowder. He was taken to his home, at
Richmond and Maple streets. ,

Drowned.— John B. Bock, Jr., aged 10 years,
was drowned in the Schuylkill, near Girard Ave-
nue bridge, on Saturday. His body was recov-
ered yesterday by Robert Brown, and taken to
the residence of his father,* No. 960 Mechanic
street, where an inquest was held and a verdict
of accidentally drowned rendered. Deceased had
cone in to bathe, and was caught on an old
wreck in the river near the bridge.

PosTPOKBstBHT.i—The layingof thecorner-stone
of the Church of St. Charles Borromeo, Twen.
ticth and Christian streets, which was to have
taken place yesterday, has been postponed until
Snndav, July 19th,by order of Right Rev. Bishop
Wood! The ceremonies will then be performed
by the newly consecrated Bishop, Right Rev. Dr.
O’Hara.

Policeman Badly Huet—Policeman William
Green, of the Seventh District, while attempting
to arrest a man at ahouse near Crown and Vine
streets, on Saturday last,’ was knocked down and
so badly injured, that his life is in jeopardy.
Milton Smith, who is alleged to have struck the
blow, is in custody.

Charged with Arson.— A young man named
William H. Hamilton has been arrested at the
instance of Fire Marshal Blackburn, upon suspi-
cion of having set fire to a lot of Btra'w in the loft
of the Pennsylvania Hose house, on Eighth
street, near Green, yesterday morning. He will
have a hearing before Alderman Beitler.

The Fire Badges.— Up to Saturday, Chief
Engineer McCusker had issued 1,490of the new
fire badges. The law has gone into eflect, and
has so far worked admirably. The Friendship
Engine Company was the first to receive the
badges.

Passenger Railway Accident. Richard
Kels, aged 23, had an arm crushed by a pas-
senger car, at Third and Noble streets. Hewas
removed to the hospital.

coamatementii
The following1b the amount o! coal transportedover

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, July 2,1868: _ .TonkCwt'
Prom Bt. Clair 32,166 16

“ Port Carbon. 6,768 14
11 PottßVille. 1,030 02
•• SchuylkillHaven 21,764 12
“ Auhum.. 4,130 05
** Port Clinton 2,846 05
" Harrisburg andDauphin 3.946 14

Total Anthracite Coal for week 72,633 08
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and
(Dauphin for week 6,635 07

79,268 13
2,235 04

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's nse...,
••-Total ofall kinds for week 81,603 19

Previously this year. 1,761,869 16

Total*....
To same time last year.

.1,813,873 15

.1,816,840 05

24 533 10
The following shows the shipments ol coal over the

Delaware, Lackawannaand Western Railroad for the
week ending Jane27, compared with the Bame time
lastseaEOn:

Shipped North.
Shipped Sou,th,

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

. .14,163 09 227,962 11
..21,111 01 . 628,401 16

... 35,269 10 760,211 07
Forcorresponding time lastyoar:

Week.

Shipped North.
Shipped South.

Tons-Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
...11,397 06 192,741 10
~..30,459 01 618,097 19

.36,850 .07 810,813 09

51,625 02

CROWN BRAND 'LAYER RAISINS.- WHOLES.
halves and quarter boxes of this Bplendid fruit, land-

ing and for Saleby JOS. B. BUSSIER A CO.« 106 South
.Delaware avenue.. : ■ ' ■ r '•

TVTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—26 BALES NEWXv Crop Soft-shell Grenoble Walnuts landing, and far
•ale by JO3. B. BUSSIER & CO.. 1!)S South Delaware
avenue.

Y -6, 1868.-

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. life® 1868*

.

BPifa?T- •
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK. ,

LARGE STOCK... . .

. LARGE STOCK. „

WIAULE*

1868. 1868
CAROLINA FLOORING.,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
. ABH FLOORING., cWALNUT FLOORING: „

FEaSI**03-

.868. -WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT BLANK.

IQCQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQ£Q1000. UNDERTAKERS*LUMBER; 1000.
' RED UEDAB. ■ ■

WALNUT AND PINjL

IQCQ BEASONED POPLAR. : IQOQIODO. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. ■'

IOCQ " CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQCQIODO. , CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IDOO.
Spanish cedar box-boards. ■Bale low. , ■

1868. CAROLINA, SCANTLING.

LARGEASSORTMENT.
1868

; SIBMSK 1868,
_

. :CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

SPANISHCEDAIUFOB BATTERNB. r
FLORIDARED CEDAR. - -r

HAULE. BROTHER * CO.«
* fISOOSOUTHSTREET.

PHELAN & BtTpKIfELL
Twenty-third-arid Chestnut St*. •

. WALNUT. ABH AND POPLAR, _

SHraOLBS

jtlooringand HEAVYCarolina timber
SPRUCEAND HEMLOGKJOISTY .

BUILDING LUMBER OFALL KINDS.
mha-flm -j _ i

GAN FIXTUUKi.
n*g PIXTIJBB 8.—MISKEY, MEKRTIiL 4
It THACKAKA,No. 718 Chestnutstreet. manufactnnm
of OnFixtures, Lamps, Ac, Ac., would call the attenMor
of tho public to their largoand elegant aaaortmentof G«
Chandeliers, Fondants, BrMketa. Ac. Thor also introducj
gaa pipes intodweUings and pnbUc buUdmgs, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gupipes. All wort
warranted. ,

CALL AND BUY YOUR GAS-FEXTURE3 FROM
4110 A MARSHALL. .No. 913 Arch street

TTAWKIRK A MARBHALL.NO. 913 ARCH STREET
V manufactureand keep all style, of Gaa-Fixtures anr
Chandeliers.

Also, refinlsh.old fixtures.
\TAN KIRK A MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARCH STREET
V give special attention to fitting up Churches.

Pipe nm at tho lowest rate*. .

VANKIUK A MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliers, Brackets. Portable Stand ant
Bronzes, at No. 913 Arch atroet. „

Gold, gilt and electro siLVERPLATEr
Gas-Fixture*, at VANKIRK & MARSHALL'S. No

to rive satisfaction. None bn
firnf-rlaw> workmen employed. ■ . ieo»a mw 6iu?

COAX, AMD WOOD.

CBOBB CBEIsK LEHIGH OPAL
PLAISTED A MoCSLLIN;

, , ■No. 9033 CHESTNUT Btreet, West Philadelphia,
Bole RetaU Agents for Coxa Brothers A Oo.’s_ celebrated

Croffl CreekLehigh Coal, from tho Back Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, for .

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries. Ac, .ItU Usounamv/
naeeed es a Family CoaL Orders leftat tho offlooof the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
oor prompt attention. Liberal arrangement* made with

usinga regular quantity.' je IfllflM

ttaab
Eaith4er,coalId n: W. COR. NINTH ANDJEFFEteONSTB-

Factory, and Steam Purposes.
- / apldly

mI?E°ItSiDEBEIGNED INVITE ATX£imoif*'Ki
Lehigh and Locust /Mountain Coal

the preparation riren byat. wethink cannot
ho^U|^ifiS 7

tortlhI te BaU^fjE3 ABHBjjfpf1*

Arch' streetwharf. SchuTlMli
CJUUTIUy UAB9I

CLOTH HOUSE, No. XI NOBTH SECOND 8T„
Sign of the Ctolden Lamb.

JAMES * LEE
Have now on band and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer GoodaeiprenU
adapted to Men’s and Boys' wear, to which thsy Invite
the attention of and others.

SuperBlack French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Eibbed Coatings.
Cashmaretta, alientors.
New StylesLadies’ Cloaking.
Silk MixedOoat^ b̂()N
Black French Doeskins.

do do Caseiineres.
New styles Fancy do. ,

All shades Mixed Doeskins. . ... .. .
Also, a Urge assortment of Cords,Beave^teell^Batinet*,

Vesting! ana goods for rails, at wholesale and retail.
JAMES A BEE,

No. 11 NorthSecond street
_

Slim of the Golden Lamb

dUaVSEKUSHTS.
Academy of fine arts.

, mCHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth.
Opeh from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West’s Great Picture of
CHIUST REJECTED , •

still ouexhibition. je29-tf
TTiOX’B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
t? EVERY EVENING AndV SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
[q GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Danse*
Gymnast Acts,Pantomimes, Ac.

PtAVAfc STOBI
T> ICE.—IOO CASKS CAROLINA RICE. IN STOREIt andfor sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL A C0.,22 North
Ftont street.
oPERMA CETL-JUST RECEIVED. A FRESH IN-
O voice of pure White SpermacctL in small cakes, for
Dirgsists' use. For sale Dy COCHRAN, RUSSEIiL A
CO.. 22 NorthFront street
VTAVAL STORES.

,XN 2fo bbLfl. low grades ofRosin.
300 bhls. No. 1Rosin.
250 *' Pale Rosin.
100 Tar.
I£o “ [B] Wilmington Pitch.
in store, andfor Bale b&CHEAN RUSSELL ft CO..

22 North Front street

OILS.1,500 gals. B, W. Whale OIL
1.260 gals. N. W. Whale Oil.
1.000gals. Racked Whale OIL
50 bbu. No 1Lard Oil.
Instore, andforsale' by*

COCHRAN. RUSSELL A CO..
22 NorthFrontstreet

FEBSONAL.

A DVERTISING AGENCY.A. GEORGE DELF A CO„
Agents for all noWBpapers at the lowest rates, Office,

No/702 Chestnut street second floor, PRESS BUILD-
fNG- nos-tn.th.aly

FURNISHING GOODS*

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Stfeet,
Would respectfullyinvito the attention of Gentlemen to!
hia ... ’ ( . '. ;

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,'!
Whichhss given such general satisfactionfor neatness of:
fit on the'breast, comfort in tlio neck and case on tko
shoulder-made of thebeat materials, by hand, and a per
feet fit guaranteed.

ALSO.
A superior assortment of>

Summer Underwear.
Vlzi/fianzc-llcrlßO, flill£ and Cotton Shirts,

Linen and Cotton Drawer,, Hosiery,:Slovei,
Stocks, Ties,

.

/' V WRAPPERS, &c. ’■'my 7 th ato Bmrp - '■■■ u ‘ -

WALNUTB AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP QEENOi;ble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for ,aly br
3. B. BUSSIEBft CO.' IBS South Delaware OTOHua

1868.

**r ! »f < tEOiii. HQTiOga. r \.X m
■PffilllOSSgWifßgtg
Ibo county of Philadelphia and Btata qt Penn-ylvanllj
within said District, whohas been adjudged a Ban itnipt
on hi. ownPetliion. br the I lstrict. Gonrt. of aald uta-
Wct. JAMES W. LVJ TddAssignee.

No. ISS South Sixth street.
Totho Creditors of tho above named Bankrupt. JyC m3t*
IN THE ORPHANS', COURT..FOR THBYOrrY
1 tod -County•of Philadelphia.—Estate of DOROTHY
.TARRET, deceascd.-rrbo Auditor appointed .by tha
Court to audit, settle; and adjustthe.account of JOIIN
BTALLMAN, Administrator of.DORQtIIV JARRET,
de&arta.anA to report distribution of the btlanco lit the
bands of the accountant will moettho partiw inMrMted
for the-purpoßC of his appointment on MONDAY, July
13tb, 146?, at eleven o'clock, A. M .at MS Walnut street.
(Room No. 41,in tho City of Philadelphia n

JyMrawßt* '■ Auditor.

TN THE ORITIANP’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND .L, (bounty of Philadelphia.—Eßtato,of NATIIAN
WBIOMT, doc’d.—3 he Auditor appointed bv the .Court
io audit settle and adjust tbo
» Ll/.ADETU WRIGHT ' and l'RlbUlLi.A ItlOirr,
Execulora of the, last will and HAN
.WRIGHT, deceased. and:to report dlstributlonr or s the
balncco in tho handsof (lid accourtanh w-Illniectthe
parties Interested for thepurposo of.his appointmont, on
Monday, tho 13th of July, at 4 o'clock 1 «L. at hla
oiHce. No. gl» Noble «treetin hocl ty ofPhil“dcdphla-

jy3-thfm-6U . TIiOMA_S COUIII.AN. Auditor.^
IN THE ORPHANS' -COURT .FOB THE CITY ANDI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of PHILIP K. HO W 3
ARD. dec’d.—Tlie Auditor appointed .ly‘hd Cpnrt to au,
dlt, eeltlo eDd adjust the second and final account of
PHILIP H. LAW. Exccntor of tho will of the said Phfilp
B. Howard, deceased* and to report distribution of tn 6
balanec ln.tlio hnnds of tho accountanb.wrtn. niMt.the ■-
parties Interested, for the pnrposo 6f kw appointment,
on TUIBDAY. July 7. 18S8. at 13o'clock. M„.athis oifice.
No. 728 Walnut etrcct. In tho city of PHlladelphta.

JeS7 Bmwfn)a,• ' : JN(j. C. MTTCHEUL,Auditor.

El THE ORPHANS; .COURT EOR THECmrAND
Connty of Philadelphia.—Estate R HOW-
ID. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by Ibo Court to

aodit, eottle and adjust the-several- firet jeefluuta. of
PHILIP H.LAW. BuryGlng Trustee-for. ANNIE <X)N-
NER (late Hmvardl/for bALLY, MABV and AN- IE P.
HOWARD, for EUZABETII RIUUAJIDd qnd /qr bO-
'PHIA H. BB ICE and BA «A UII-LAW; ■under the will
of tho aald PHILIP R. HOWARD, doc'd, and to report
distribution of tbo balineo In the handsof the account-
ant. will-meet the parties interested for the purpose, of

S0s; «
JOHN C. MUCllEuL^^

FTHE, ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CJTV AND
County 1 of' Philadelphia—Relate of CHARLES /

BCBCOMfSf, deceased.—Tho .Auditor appJißted iby Itho
Court to audit, settle and_adjnst tho.hrst andfinalac- /

c»untof J.C.BOORSE, Trustee of the real estate oof /

Charles Schromraideo’d.and to renort /balance. in the handsof the.accountant, - will met* Out'
parties Interested, for thopurpose of Jl, ' appointment,oh
TUESDAY; tlie seventh day of July. 1884,at three o'clock—
P, M.. at hla offlee. No.312 HouihPftth.troeLin'ho city
ot Philadelphia. A. ATWOOD QRAUKA

ItgTwnTrfrpSU ' . A»diwr>
IN THE COURT, FOB CITV ANX)

L and Countyof FHtadoJpb<a.-~EB!atoqf WILLIAM B.
WOLFF, decoAßcd —Tlie Auditor appointed
to audit, •ettie and «dju*t tbo aMOunt of/JJARV H.
WOLFE,J.OBEPH 11.WOLFE and WOCFB,
FrecutOra of the loatLiliana testament ofWI LL!AM B.
WOLFE, deceased, and toreport dUtrlbntjon ol the bal-
ance in tlio handsof the accountanC.«>ilLmeSt tbepartica
InteTcated for thepurposes of bU appolnfmont, on FLtS*
DAY. 7th day of July, 1&68. at 4 ot cfock,P7M.,»thfao!hce.
No. 619 Walnutstrcct, in thß.idtyor

3e26-t.tn,wst* * -
"• B. SHAltECY#.Auditor,

PI THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE’CITY AND
Countyof Philadelphia.—J.etaJ*_ofHENlU HE ST.

Iir.ANQI'AT and MAURTCB/DE ST. BLANQUAT.
minora. Tho Auditor appointed bv thoCoun to,audit.

" of WILLIAM 11. ROBINS,oCJftENlil and MAURICE
report diatriontlon 6f tho

> accountant, will meet 'the
iruoee* of hu appointment,

atl2 o’clock, M.. at hia
dfvof Philadelphia,

10MP80N LfiaNNKr. s
Auditor.

IT M)R THE, CITY
la-Eatate.of Wir. U. V.
appointed bytho Court

.enta— _ Jrst and final account of
JUijA A KIG&8. Administratrix of U»© Krtateof WM.
U. C. and to report distribution of. the
balance in tne bands of the accountant, trill meet the
parties Interested* for the purport of bis appointment,
on Saturday, the lltli dav of July. lm at 12 o'clock,
noon, At M, office, to. 653 Walnut street. )n the Clt? of
i’hlladelphia. ItOBEUT JS. \S ILX3ON.

J.SWtrthm wfet! _ ; - Auditor.
TN '/HE ORPHANS’ COURTt FOR- TBB CITT AND
i County of Philadelphia.—E»tato of BaMCEL JONEIh
M il., dcceated.-The auditor appointed by the ‘Jmirt to
audit, fettle ;and *djui-t<he account ,of„JOaEPH.H.
•JONEB. Admlriatrator of the estate ofBASIL El, JONEB,
M.D„ deceaaed. and toreport distribution of the ba'ance

/Inthe bandeof the accountant wilt meet the parties in-
tereatedfor the purpose of hie appointincui,on HONDAr,
July IS;ISSB.«t 1« o'elock A M.i at hb .office, No.’l»
Booth Bkth atreet, tnthe city »C^I^&MAK.

icSO-tuthmwltti Auditor.
TN THE COURT OP COMMON; PLEAS FOR THE
ICITV AND COUNTY OFPIIILADELPIiIA. _

On Saturday. June .27, IWS. on petition of WILLIAM
WILBBRFOROE WlfiiT.'. thia court iranted n docree to
enable aaid petitioner to add the namo of • I DUNO%BM to
hia family name, «o that he thall hereafter be known_aa
and called *‘\VIfcL!AM WILHERFOROE IIhRTB-
DUbDAB," in accordance irith the act ol Aaaembly in
aneh case made and provided, g

.

DAVH „AfJK
Jc29,m,4t" Attorney for Petitioner.

T ETTEB& TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
I j granted to the Mibacrlbcrß upon tbe Estate of MAT*
THEW NEWKIEK, deceased, all persons indebted to
the enine will make payment* and those having claims
will_prw&it them to MBS. II 3L NEWKIRK and
MATTHEW NEWKIRK, Je. GEORGE -JUNKIN'* Je.,

320 Walnut street, second story.
Philadelphia,June 4, 1863. JeBm-6!s

Pi THE COURT OF COMMON VUEA 8 FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF VUIDADEUPHIA-t-

FANNIE E. KACIIEUL va. CHARLES F. KACHKLL,
March Term. 16C8, No. 9—ln Divorce.—CQAHLES P.

KACHELL. Bir: Toko notice of n rule granted upon you
to Bhow cause rvhy a divorce o vtveuto niatnmonii
sliould not bo decreed. Returnable Saturday. July Uth,
1868. at 10 o'clock A. M„ penonal aervice having failedon
account of your absence. JOIU| wmTE.

Attorney pto Libellant. *1je2£in4rw4t»

BIEDIOAIa
AYER’S CATHARTIC

ILLS, FOR ALL THE
URPOBES OF A LAXA-
IVEM.EDICINE.—Perhaps
one medicine U»o unlver

tally required by everybody
\b a cathartic, nor waa ever

ly » before so universally,
lopted into use, in every
juntry and among all

lasses, as this mild but effp
lent purgative JtHIL The
■>vious reason is, that it is a
>re reliable and far more
/ectual remedy than any
ter. Those who have

jem; those who have not.
.v vuies tneir neighbor* and friends, and all

know that what it does once it does always—that it never
fails throughany fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re-
markable cures. of. the following complaints, but such
cures are known In every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither dmomel or any deleterious
drug, they maybe takenwith safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity. 41_ ,

._
They, operate by their powerful innuencepn the inter-

nal vucera to purify the blood and •stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements os are. the first origin of
disease. . .

.

Minute directions are given in the wrapperon the box,
for the following complaints, which these PiUs rapidly
cure:—

„
_

For Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Libtlesbwebs, Lan-
Guon and Loss of Appetite, they shouldbe takonmoder-
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action. ....

, . _

ForLives Complaint and It* various symptoms, Beli*
ore Headache, Sick Headache, Jaundice or Queen
Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fevers, they
should be judiciouslytaken for each case, to correct the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which cause

DrsENTKBY or Dxabehcoa, but onemild dose is gen-
erally required. _

_
__ •

For lUteumatibm, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationor the
Heart. Pain inthe Side, Back.and Loinb, they should
be continuously takemas required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaints

and DropsicalSwellings they should be
taken in large/ and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge. • . , . . « ..

For Suppression a large doße should be taken, as itpro-
duces the desired effect by sympathy. -

As a DinnerPill, take one or two Pills to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach. x ■ _

. .

An occasional doße stimulates the. stomach and bowels
into healthyaction, restores the appetite, and invigorates
thesyatem, Hencoitiaoftenadvantageoußwherenose-
rious derangcmeLt exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often findslhat a dose of these Pills makes him feel de-
cidedly better, from their cleansing andrenovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.“ V . ‘ ‘

DR. J. G. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell*
U"lLul&S& CO,*, PhilfL, Wholesale AgehtaJ eeatoly

OpAJL DENTAIaLIH A.—A' BUPEBIOB ABTIGLEFOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying: animalcule which to-

fest thorn, giving tono to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragranceana perfect cleanliness in the month; JtmUT
be need daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak ana
bleedinggums, while the aroma 1 and detersivenesi wfli
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tno
aeslitance of theDentist, Physicians and MicroscoplsM*
is confidently offeredas areliable subititnte for the un-
certain washesformerly invogue. . j •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with tne constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its -use; it contains nothing to
prevent lb nnre.traine^lo^gent

N Mainly .
Broadand Spruce street,..

' £»•«•? brDrMgJjbneneraUy.nna .^.^Fred. Brown, D. L- StacKbotue, .
Haasard 6 Co., . Eobert C.Davis,.
C. K. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay. , CbM. Bhiyers,
C. H. Needles, ' ■ S. M. McCoUln.
T. J. Husband, B.C. Bunting.
Ambrose 1Smith*' Chae, 11. Eborlo,
Edward I*nrricn, Janies N.Marks* ,

Win. b! .Webb, E. BringhtuntSC<r»
JamesL. Biepham, . o„„,jr
Hughes & Combe, Bb

.
Henry a Bower, ■ Wyeth& Bro

CAKTON PEESEKVED
'

•GINGEIt -J- PEE3EEVra>
Gluier, In syrup. of the celobrntod. Cbyioong bran a i

' also Dry i*reßerveif Giu cor.in boxes* for«a!e by JOSEPH B. BUS3IER & CO.TlffiSouth Delaware
avecuo.

■1
p?m1

. 'vil

TUc cniKlrcn of lire Commonweaitfr.
Col. McFarland, ‘SnpMnftudent of ■; Soldiers’ .

.Orphans, has just leaned the' following Judicious
directions for theannual vacation of thesoldiers . ■orphans, under the charge of the Btato of Penn-/
ejlvanla. Wopublish this order for Itao benefit
of the mothers'and guardians of those interested.

ANNUAL VACATION. /
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, department, of

Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. Uarrishurg,Pa.,anly 8,
1868.—Theregular annualvacationat, the Institu-
tions receiving soldicrs’iorphansat the expense or
the State,will commence onFriday,July 24th,and
terminate on Monday, August ?lßt, school duties-
being resumed dn Tuesday, September lst.

Tho Principals, Superintendents and Managers
Of these institutions will, plyaeo observe the fol-
lowing regulations: /

.

-

, ...

1. No child will bo permitted to leavo the in-
stitution to which it belongs- without a written.
furlough orieave ofabsence % signed by tno oaper-
intendent of Soldiers’ Orphans, and counter-
signed by tho Principal Superintendent or Mana-
gers of the institution, specifying the cause of.
absence, and lta length, this leavo ol absenco to
bo Constantly by the child to be ehowh
whenever requested. 7 ■2. No leave of absenco will be granted to anv
chfldunless pronounced by the attending physi-
cian, after special examination had for the pur-
pose, entirely free from sore eyes and other
contagious diseases. Upon their return after
vacauon.cbildrcn must be re-examined, and all
doubtful cases isolateduntil known to be entirely
cured; : ' v •

/ Tho prcsonco of any of these vexatious and an-
/noying diseases in any institution is regarded as
/ an Inexcusable evidence of neglect and mis-

- management on the part of tho attending physi-
cian and the authorities of such institution, and
will not be tolerated.

3. Nochild must be sent home‘.except at the
written requestor themother, guardianorfriends-
All others must bo, furnished ;with proper care
and attention,’ and permitted to enjoy vacation
at the institution, free from study and labor, ex-
cept such os inay be necessary for the comfort of
those remaining. The laborrequired must not
exceed theregular detailperiod of two honrs per
day. The libraryand reading rooms and theplay
grounds must be open to them, under proper
supervision, the remaining portion of the day. ....

Children Should bo conveyed, to and from-the
proper‘railroad station.free of charge. ': All other,
expenses oftravel and at homo mttst be borne by
their friends.

4. No,child will bo deprived of vacation as a
punishment, no matter what tho nature of tho
offente mayhave been. To do so would be cruel.

If in any case, asfor instancewhere it isknown
that vacation would be spent amid bad associa-
tions and demoralizing influences, if children
were permitted to go home, principals, superin-
tendents or managers think best t» deny them
the • privilege, they must bo able to produce the
clearest proof of the existcnce of the facts upon
which such denial Is baecd.

5. Each girl will take with her, clean and in
good condition, and legibly marked with her
name, a change of underclothes and stockings,
two dresses,Jhat, sack and shoes;' and each boy,
in like condition, a change of under-clothes and
stockings, two pair of pants, oneJacket, cap, and
shoes. All other clothing will remain at the in-
stitution; except in the case of transfers. Girls
will not take their blue winter dresses.

The articles of clothing taken, and their con-
dition, must boentered on the check-book to the
furlough, and re-examined and checked off with
appropriate remarks os to core and condition,
when returned.

6. Those orderedby transfers to other schools
will take all their clothes, and,will be instructed
to go direct from their homes to the schools to
winch they are ordered when their farloughscx-
pire. Every article of clothing takenwith them,
with its condition, will be entered, on the check
as a record, and on theback of the furlough for
the information of the principal of the school to
which they are transferred.

7. Theobjects of vacation Bhonld bo explained
to the children, and theduty and necessity, of
good conduct and care of clothing while absent,
prompt return, Ac., carefully and repeatedly
impressed upon them. If ishoped and believed
that, with few exceptions, attention to study and
industrial instruction, and to the cultivation of
good manners and habits, has been attended with
so much success daring the past year, that this
visit home will be gratifying to mothers and
friends, and creditable to theinstitutions towhich
these wards of the Bt3to belong. It is also
hoped that after enjoying the cessation
from study, and the vislta to home and mends,
which vacation allows, children will be promptly
returned in good condition,, gratified. and re-
freshed, and encouraged to pursue with renewed
energy and zeal tho exercises of their respective
schoolsand homes during the ensuing year. And
if, notwithstanding past discouragements, these
hopes arc even partially realized, the fact will bp
regarded by theundersigned and his co-laborers
as compensation, in somemeasureat lcast,for the
severe labor, weighty responsibilities and con-
stant anxieties of the past year, and as an-en-
couragement to work with increased energy and
hopeto achieve still greater results infuture.

Geo. F. McFarland,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Orphans.

Sketches In Holland.
A correspondent of the Bpringfield Republican

writes from Holland that “nobody in Leyden
seems to know much about the Pilgrim Fathers,”
yet he found traces of them. He says:

“By dint of IODg inquiry, I found a' limestone
tablet in the wall of an old house which recorded
that ‘Here, John Bobineon lived, taught, and
died—l6ll—l62s.’ The honseis a charitable asy-
lum for old! women, and while admiring their
bcantltnl flower-garden in the eqaaro court
within, one of them, more garrulous than the
rest, told me a long story about two Americana,
Messieurs Dex’cr and Day, one an editor of tha
Congregatidnalist, and the other a New Haven
proiessor, who had there searched for pilgrim
memorials, photographed the old house,, and.
caused the tablet ntoresoid to be Inserted.
I found, also, tbe siteof JohnRobinson’s church,
and in BL Peter’s, where they say he is buried, I
attended Divine service. The atont dominie was
tediously lcngthy.in his sermon, and afterwards
made a very long prayer. The effect on the con-
gregation wassoporific, butthe. good burghers,"
who were resolute, stood up at times to shake off
the drowsy powers, and what struck me as ultra
Protcßtant, kept on their hats. At one time, be-
tween me and the preacher wero about sixteen
men with their hats on. But during prayer and
singing they uncovered. One reason of this cus-
tom probably is tho immense space and consex
quent chillincßs of the church, not a fifth part of
the interior being used for the audience-room,
which is Inclosed by high oaken railing. The
great organ leading the congregation in one of
tho old masßive German chorals was very impres-
sive,” • ■;

The same correspondent says:
- “The ‘Spanish rose’is a curions relic of the

old and cruel days of Alva. Passing a house of
the better sort in Haarlem, we obsorved a lace
arrangement on the door like a large pincushion
with a visiting card in thecentre, and varigated
with piDK ribbons. Said oar commissionaire,
‘That is tho Spanish rose. In that house ha*
been lately bom a daughter—were it a boy the
rose would be wholly white.' ‘For six weeks no
creditors arepermitted to enter.’ Soldiers mast
stop the music of thebands while passing,aU must
be qnietin thestreet near by,and on the card an-
nouncements are made by the physician concern-
ing tho condition of the parties, particularly if
not'*dqibg; well,’ so that in cases of serious illness
the fsihily need not 1 be unnecessarily disturbed
by callers. When the Duke of Aiva took Haar-
lem after that fcarful siege, when the women so
distinguished themselves. in .fighting for their
homes, he granted exemption from the sack to
all houses in which women: were confined ..withnew-born babeß, and thc ;. Spanish rose was the
signal required for the notice And interdiction of
his soldiers.”
.A. Strange Story-Plot tor A Sensa-

tional hove).

During the month of March last, a man
• j uned Stark, ah employe of the Chicago

(/ i Northwestern-Kailway Company,, at
't '* sr car shops in Lyons, ’ lowa, started from

\ / ut town for Scotland, intending, as he
\' to return in a short time and resume

work at the same place and occupation. He
had been absent but a short, time when Mr.
Kimball, his former foreman at Lyons, re-
ceived a letterpurporting to have been, for-

'warded by: Stark" from - Scotland," and claim-1
ing'tb'at hfs father had just died end that he 1
would therefore be obliged td rexpain, abroadj
until late in the fall. "1’ '.V''.. •
- On the morning of last Friday,,some, work-
men, on*their way to their day’s labor; ob-
served the body of a man stretched under a

• I i

TgED,
|ta to b#

- soUnd-asleep, they allowedhim to remain un-
disturbed,until .about anhour afterward,when

' sbrnb-Other-men';passiflgin that direction en-
deavored to arouse the supposed sleeper,when

.to their surprise and horror they found that
he was dead. Being in haste to get to their
work they allowed tho corpse toremain there,
intending toremove it on their return, but on
coming back in a short time they found'it
gone/and thinking it had been taken away
by, the proper authorities, said nothing more
about it. The next day some boys called at
tbe Huron street station and left there a bun-
dle ofclothing, stating that they had found it'
behind a pile of sand near Lincoln Park.
tJpon examining the clothes, a large amount
of papers, letters, &c., were found, proving
tbe apparel to have belonged to Stark, who
was supposed to be in Scotland. Captain
Fox at once communicated with Mr. Kim-
ball at Lyons, from whom the facts related at
the beginning of this article, were obtained.
Search was madefor the body, but nothing
has yet been found ofit, and here the matter
rests. ■ . - v

: The whole matter as it now stands, is a
painfully perplexing mysteiy, and one we
would hope will speedily be solved. If Stark
is in Scotland, bow came his clothes uponthe.
body of tbe missing deceased? and If he never
went to Scotland, bow was a letter, claimed
to have been written and mailed by himthere,
got to Mr. Kimball? The matter presents a
score of'queriesj and to none of' them can a
singlesatisfactory answer be given. Captain
Fox is doingbis best to clear nvyay the, ob-
scurity which enshrouds every detail of this
strangely incomprehenalbleaffalr. .
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Bellona.......a* London. .New York. ...Jane U
Hanea Southampton, .New York. .Jane 23
Tripoli Liverpool. .Boston&N York... .Jane 23
Cuy of Baltfmore..Liverpoe!.gNewY0rk..........Jane24
PcnnrrlvaiilA Liverpool.. New York Jane 24
Nova Beotian..... ..Liverpool. j0aebec............Jane 2&
Saxonla.........Southampton. ;Now York... ......Jane 26
Euro p« ....Glasgow. .New York. Jane 26
China. ..Liverpool. .New York. Jane 27
Minnesota. Liverpool. .New York. Jane 80
Aleppo York...:. Junto 80
Ombria New York.. Hamburg. July 7
Malta. NewYork..Liverpool! July 8
Star of the UnlonL-PhCadel*a..N.O. via Havana.. July 8
Scotia. New York..Liverpool.... July 8
Manhattan. Now York. .Liverpool July 8
Deutschland New 1f0rfc..8remen............. July 8
Henry Chaoncey. .New York. .Aspinwall Jaly 9
Colonbia ....NewYork..Havana. July 9
Pioneer. ,hliadelpbU..W£lmin*ton....»..July9
Wyoming .Savannah. Jaly 11
Pereiro ..New York. .Havre. July 11
Citv of Baltimore. NewYork..Liverpool. July 11
Hibernia. New York..Glasgow

„
July 11

Etna .New York.-.JLlverpl via Hal’x.July 14
China ......New York..LiverpooL JulylS
Enropa New York..Glasgow July 18
Beam and Btripee... JPhllafTa..Havana. Jaly 21

*
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
„ .Sehr Mlvina.Elllßgsworth, 1 dayfrom Milton, DcL wltb

bark to Collins 4s Co. ’
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerRoman, Baker, 49 hoars from Boston, wltb
mdse and pnseengen to H -Winsor&Co.

Steamer OceanBird, Massey. Newark.
Brig Chebucto (Br), Soantfebury. 60 days from Fal-

mouth. with China clay to O B Dunn. -

' Bchr Framason. Furman, a daya from Indian Hirer,
wltb lumber to Moore, Wheatly ttCottlngham.

Schr Rebecca S<cora. Tall, Norfolk.
BchrM J Fisher, Fisher, Providence;
Bchr JNcUon, Lake. Providence.
Bchr S8 Bickmore, Cavalier, Boston.
SchrW B Dennis, Lake, Boston.
SchrPearl, Pinkham, Boston.
BcbrC Newkirk, Huntley, Boston. ,
Bchr IThompson, Endicott. Portnnouth.
Bchr R RR No 84, Burke, Middletown.
Bchr M J Adams, Iy-we, Portsmouth.

. CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
„

Steamer Ocean Bird, Massey, Hockonaack. Blakiston,

B?[g”eo E Prescott, Mills, Portsmouth, Qolntard, Ward
S^rßobeccaßecora.Tali,Richmond. PhiiadaCoa]Co.
Bchrß A Hoflman.Hoffman.Boston.Blaki«ton,Oraoß4[Co
Bchr Ridley, .Stanford, Fredericksburg, Quintard, Whrd

dfCo,
Bchr J Neleon. Lake, Dorchester. Tyler & Co. ,

Bchr W H Dennis, Lake, Boston, Caatnor, Stlckney c

bZT&Z-o 84, Burke. Norwich. Hammett A NeOL
Bchr 1 Thompson, Endicott. FaU River. SsncrofULewu

&Co.
Bchi M J Fhher. Fuher, Bingham.
Bchr W B Mann, Baxter. Charleston.
Bchr Pearl. FRD}AY

‘ Steamer Pioneer. Catharine. 50 boors from Wilmington.
KC. with cotton. 4c. to Philadelphia and Southern Man

Steamer Allda,Lconig, 21 hours from New York, with
mdeetoWPClyde*Co.

„
.

„ TBark Baiah ahodman (Br), Perry, 56 days from Lon-
don, with md*e to Workman 4 Co.

_
...Bark Mcaco, Wortinger. 3 days from Baltimore, in Dal.

last to Madeira 4Cabada.
, „

Brig Marco Polo (Br). Pitta, 13 days from Hantsport, NS.
with plaster to CCVan Bom. • ' .

Bchr Warren Blake, Mcserrey, U days from St John,
KB. with lumber to captain.

_
...

Bchr Roctingbam Wyan, 6 days from Bangor, with
lnmber to J E Bazley & Co.

Bchr R A Ford, Carpenter, 10 days from St John, NB.
with lumber to 1)Trump, Son * Co.

Bchr Chief, Aydclotr, 1 day from Indian Elver, with
lumber to Collins 4Co.

Bchr J C Atkins, Atkins, 1 day from Milton. Del. with
grain to Jaa L Bewley 4Co.

.. ...Brhr newelL Bennett, 2 days from Indian River, with
with lumber to CoUlna 4Co. „ .

Bchr J H Moore, Nickerson, Boston.
Bchr Sidney Pilce. Townsend. Salem.
Tug Thoa Jefferson, Allen, trom Baltimore, with atow

of bargee to W P Ctvde 4Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Mcrahon. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to \VP Clyde 4Co.n FRU)Ay
SteamerNorman, Crowelb Boston. H Winsor 4 Co.
Steamer Bnntcr. Rogers Providence, D s Stetson4Co.
Steamer G H Stout. Ford, Washington. W P Clyde 4Co.
Steamer Norfolk.Vance. Richmond. W P Clyde 4 Co.
(Steamer H L Gaw. Iter. Baltimore. A Grovte, Jr.
Steamer Chester. Jones, New York, WJ? Clydel 4 Co.
Biig Export (Br). Poole, St John, MB. Warren 4 Gregg.
Brig Mechanic, Dyer, Portland,
Bchr Mary J Kennedy. Jones, Chincoteague, Conquest 4

Y Yiwhpf.
Schr Pathway* McElwee, Boston. L Audemied & Co.
Bchr B’Frlce. Townsend. Salem, Quintard, Ward <fc Co.
Bchr Vesta, Waite. Portland. Borda, Keller & Nutting.
Bchr JH Moore, Nickerson. Boston, Costner, BUckney «

Wellington. ■ ‘
. . _

SchrA Haley, Haley, Boston. Wannemacher&Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Mershon, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Tag Thos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a .tow of

.barges, W P Clyde & Co.
MEMORANDA.

• gyp Lancaster, Jackson, cleared at Bt John, NB. 2d
West, cleared at New York 3d inst for

&S?ThafcherMagoun, Peterson, cleared at Nfew York
3d inst. foT San Francisco. m

_ . . ..

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, - cleared at-Savanruui-2d
VafieyCity, Morgan,sailedfroinRictnuond 3d

*^l? nina^Yick. Dixon, cleared at New York 3d insL

*°BarkSab' Eden, Greonleaf, sailed from Cardenas 23d
ult. for a portnorth of Hatterse.

Bark J M Churchill (Br), Kilman, sailed from Cardenas
2firh tilt. for a port north of Hattoras.

BrigldaMComery, McLellan, at Cardenas 94th ult.
from New York. . ' ...

,_M ..

Brie CPoole, Sherman, hence at Manzanillo 16th nit
Brig John Brightman. Gray, hence at Caibarien 18thult
ScbrBP Chase, Collins, sailed from, Cardenas22d olt.

PLTay,Baker, cleared at Windsor,NS. 23d ult

*°Bchr Halb Hall, sailed from Mayagaez 26tli ult
*°Scbr]Baiy E Staples. Staples, cleared at St John*Nß. 2d
inet for this port - • ■ iSchr Sarah.Watson, Smith, at Cardenas 24th ult. from
MSch?ja M Flanagan, Shaw, hence at Caibarien 14th ult
- has been reported at Trinidad 15th.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
• SteamerColumbia, at New York from; Havana, when

about 12 mllee nerthof Barnegat at midnight July 2d,
duringa dense fog, collided with the schr TS Grier,
Wheatly, from New York for tbe Delaware, sinking the
schr in three minutes after the collision; all bands wore
saved. The steamer's engines were stopped and backed
as soon as tbe fog horn ..was heard. A subscription
was taken ub onboard the steamer by tbe paifiongera and
officers for the captain and crew of the schooner; amount*
ing to 8205 in gold and 865 in currency. TheT 8 G regis-
tered 65 tone, was built at Frederica, Deb in 1846, and
bailed from thatport

INSTRUCTION*
-PHJLADEL

PHIA BIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street abovi
Vine, will be found every facility for aoq,ufalni

aknowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish*
ment The Bchoolis pleasantly, ventilateda&d:warmed,
tbeboi'ees cafe and well tminea. _ i ?;(•. -ww.* • •An AfternoonClass for YoungLadies.

SaddleHorsed trainhdin the bestmanner. :
Saddle Horses, Hones and Vehicles to hire}' --. ,
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings* Bho ;

K,. .. xr ;- THOMAS-CRAJQBAt SON.
T>REBER VfeDTASIARINDB.--S«) KEGB MARTINIQDE
X Tamarinds, in sugar; landing and. for sale by X.B.
BUSBIES & Cv* 108 South Delaware avonQ^: ' '

HXUHSs

For BostoE-r-SteamsllipliineDirect.
RAILINa FROMEACH PORTEVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROM FINE STREET. ANDLONG■ WHARF,BOSTON.
This Hfce-b composed of the Crstda*

Btftftimhipfl*
BOHAN, 1,*6 tons, Captain O. Baker.
BAXOK. LUGO tons, Cajrtain R VL Boot*.

' NOHMAIf. E2OS tone. Captain: CiweLL ;
the ROHANi Item 'Bhilai Thunder. July ». ItF. M.
iße SAXON, from Batten, on Tuesday. July 7.3 P. M.

These Steamships tell punctually, and Freight wlllbo
received everyday, a Steamer being always on theberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in Now England andfor-

waided as directed. Insurance Ji. < ■ _ ■ • .

. ,mv3l. 838 Bonth Delaware avenue.
, PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND.NORfflM' POLK STEAMSHIPLINE.SMUffiSi THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WERT.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Nooh, from FIBST WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to All

point* In North1And South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
LineRailroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch,
burg. Via, Tenneraee ana the Westvis Virginia and
Tennessee Alr-Lina arfd Rlchmond and DanvilleRailroad.

Freight HANDLED BUTONCE,and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

.

The regularity, safety and cheapnee* of thla route oom.
mend it to the public as the meet deairable medium lor
carryingevery deecription offreight-

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or any expense
trawler.

.

Steanuhipi insure at lowest rater.FreightroedvedDAlLY. m' ■ ’ WM. P. CLYDE* 00..
l4 Northand SouthWharvea.

W. F.PORTER, Aaent atRichmond sod CityPoint.
T. P. CROWELLS CO„Scent* at Norfolk. feWf

I, PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S KEGULAB
! ISBOOTH WHARVES. ■'

Tbtf STAR OP THE UNION will tail TON NEW
ORLEANS, tHruU'OTL Wednesday, July Bth. at 8 o'clock

JUNIATA will taR FROM NEW ORLEANS. VIA
HAVANA onWednesday, July Bth. '

Tbs WYOMING will tali FOB-SAVANNAH, On
Batnrday.JnlyUtln at 8 o’clock A M.

1ho TONAWanda is withdrawnforthe present
The PIONEER will taUWB'WILMINGTON, N.On

on Thursday, JulyBth, at 6 o'clock P. M_ ' ■ '
_

’
Threngh Bills ofLadlng signed, and Paasage Ticket*

•oldtoallpoint* South and West. - - ■ --

I..JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES E.DILKBB, FreightAgent.

noB No. 814 South Delaware avenge.

unN.■HMHMm Tba ltnoibbi
HENDRICK HUDSON .....Capt. Howei
STARS AND STRIPES. .-Capt Hohnet

steamere wLU leave this port tor Havana even
TRetteaoSldtfsTAßSAND STRIFES, Holmes, master,

will ■*il for Havana on Tnetday morning, July 21st.
atB o'clock.^

A SONS.
tuSD mo North Delaware avenca*

NO TI C B.n -Xim. i

ViaDelaware and Raritu! CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. .

The Steam Propellers of the Use will commence load*
tog on SATURDAY, 21st toit* leaving Daily, as usual.

THROUGH W 24 HOURS. a „Goodsforwarded by all the Lines going oat of New
York—North. East and West—free ofcommission.

Freight received atour
14 SoothWharvea, Philadelphia.

JU9 wldlstrraffcor. South, New York. mhiatfl
. NEWEXPRESSLINE TOALEXANDRIA

Georgetown and_ Waahington, D. CL via
Whbh Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections oL Alexandria from the most direct route left
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashrflle,Dalton and the
Boothwests

Steamers leave regularly bom the lint wharf abov
Marketstreet, every BatuMav atnoora»

Freight received daily. WM. PIjcLYDEA CO..
l4 North and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown. •
M. ELDRIDGE t 08. Agent! at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. ■ fol-tf

«FOR ANTWERP.
REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.■ The fine American ship "J. Montgomery,” M. U.

Mailing, master, having a large portion other cargo en-
gaged, will have quick dispatch,for balance of

WHIGHt®SONS.
jyiH/5 116Walnut street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
fIHA load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
■WIHb freights paid and despatch given. Apply to
Edmond A. Bonder 6Co, S Dock street wharf* jeavtf

FOB ANTWERP—PETROLEUM. '
„The British eplp Soatpareil, Captain Me

■fIB&BBMbarAJLPIN, is now loading for above port for
feightor passage, apply to WORKMAN A ICO** No. 123
Walnutstreet. . ~

*uwm a. NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK,,,VIA
and Raritan Canal—Swifteure

Company—Despatch and
Bwifteure Line*.—'The busineas bythege Lines will bere-
sumed on and .after the 19th Of March*. For Freight,
which win be taken on accommodating temus apply to
WM. M. BAIRD A CO.* 132 South Wharvefe frnhlfl.tf

«flsan.A DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
E|9a|aD Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges

towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havrede-Grace, Delaware City and Intermediate points,

WM. P. CLYDE A Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.
UN. Snp't Office, 14B. Wharves. PhUa. fel-tf

CAUTION.—ALL PERBONB ARE HEREBY CAU-
tloned against Ousting orharboring any of the crew

of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debts
oi.tr dr contracting will be paid by Captain or Coneigoee.
WORKMAN A CO., 123 Walnnt street. ]yl-tf

CAUTION.—ALD PERSONS ARB HEREBY CAU-
Honed against trustingor harboring any of tho crew

of the N. G. shipElectric, Jnnge, master, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN A CO., 123Walnut etreet. jyltf

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew

of tho N. G. bark Geeatemunde, M, Khiken. master, as no
debts of their contracting will bo Mid by captain or con-
sjgnyeii. WORKMAN A CO.. 123 Walnut street jyltf

Notice.—tele consignees of merchandise
per bark “Hanson Gregory.” from Genoa, will please

attend to the reception of their goods. The yessel will
commence discharging at Sansom Street Wharf, Schuyl-
kill. undergeneral order, on FRIDAY, A. ML, 3d instant
when all goods notpermitted will be sent to public stores.
jyl tfg WOKKMAN & CO., Consignees.

THE AMERICAN SHIP J. MONTGOMERY, MA-
ling. Master, from Liverpoob is now discharging, un-

dergeneral order, at Smith's wharf. Consignees will
rlease attend to the reception of their goods, PETER
WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street je2o tf

SXACHIHBH&, IRON. &C.

JEON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the Dest quality, known as Cattle
Hurdles, the most curable and economical fence that can
be ueed. This fence fa especially adapted for country
seats orfor the protection of lawns. It is in universal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL & TRIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware Avenue,

je29-3m5 - . Philadelphia.

MEWUCK BOUTIfwARK FOUNDRY.
430 WASHINGTON Avenne/Fhiladolphia,

MANUFACTURE
_

STEAM ENGINES—High end Low Preeimre,.Horizoiitiil.
Vertical. Beam, Peculating, Blaat and Comleß Pump-

BOltEßS—Cylinder, Fine, Tabnlar, 4c.
STEAM. HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Dayy styiee, and at

alliizee. 1 •
_

■<
_ .

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brara, 4c.
ROOFS—Iron Frame*, fqr covering,with Blato or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cantor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.

GAti MA.CHINERY-cSnch as Retorts, • Bondi Castinga
Holders and Frames, Furificrs, Coke,and Charcoal Bar-

SU(StfeV MAC^NERY—Snrii as Vactmm Pans and
Fuinrs, Defecatora, Bono Black Burners, Wash-
ehl and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and 'Pone Black■ Cars* &C. r-

-1 : SolemannfaCtnrer*oi the following specialties::
_

InFhOadetphla and vicinity, ofWiluam'Wright’i Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.-

InPennsylvania, of Bhaw.dtJustice’s PatentDea&Stroke
: Power Hammer.

In the United States;' of Weston’s Patent (Self-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar: dr*iningMachina

Glass4Bartel's improvement on Aspinwall 4 WOOiieyh
l Centrifugal., rr „ :'■ '

Bartol’s Patent Wrohghblron Retort Lid.
Strahan’a Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for.thedesign, erection, and .fitting up ot.Ke-

!fineriesfor .working Sugar oriMolasss*.: u : 1 ' '

rVOPPER AND YELLOW 'METAL BHEATHING,LB««dNf^srhrMvWbi°s
CO„ No.B3asouth Wharves. ■; 1 ,t ; .

XTO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH.PIG IRON. FOR
lots tosuit VrIGH^SONS. 40

myl6,tfs . , , =- l , Walnut .street

onuss.
PURE PAINTS,—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE

• White Lead, ZlnoWhite'and Colored Faints of our
own manufacture,of undoubted purity: in quantitiesto
cult purchasers. ROBERT 3HOKMAKER&tXX,Dealers
in Faints and Varnishes; N. E. comer .Fourth: and .Race
street*/ ■ , ' : : i: - .n037-tf
TJHUBARB ROOT, OF‘ RECENT ‘ IMPORTATION,XV and veryauperior quality: White Gum Arabitv East
India Castor OiC White ana Mottled CastileSoap, Olive
Oil, of various brand*. For sale bv ROBERT BHOE-
MAKER4 CO., Druggist*. Northeastcomer of Fourth
and Race streets." n • S 1;.■ -n027-tf
TtRUfIGISTB’BUNDRIBS.—GRADUATES, MORTAR
XJ HUTllesy Comb*,,Broshe*, ■ Mirror*, Tweezers, Pun
Boxes. Horn Scoops, SurgicalInstrument*. Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Good*,:.vial Case*, Glass and Metal
Syringe*, 4C.. aU at
• apß-tf , T asSoothEighth street.
DOBERT SHOEMAKER * CO„ WHOLESALEXV,Drnggißt*, N-, E. comer Fourth and.Race atreets,
invite the ottenthm: Of the Tradeto their largo stqck -of
Fine Brags and Chemical*. Essdotlal Oils,' Spongos,-
Cotk*,- dtC. • ■'■• • - 1 • • no3?-tf •

THIS VERITABLE JSAU DE COLOGNE-JEAN

nameand celebrity to this exqoielte and refreshing pet-
tame. Single bottles,75 cent*.' -Threo fdr two dollars.1 ‘

.. , ” HUBBELL-Apothecary, t =

ap27-tf ■ ‘ 'MIO Chestnutstreet*

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
—ll g—""■»- Time.- Taking

” effect May lath, 1868. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Offroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-fir*t and Market street*, which 1* reached directly
by the cars of the Market StreetPa«*enger Railway, the
last cftT connecting with each train* leaving Frontand
Marketstreet* thirty minutesboforelts departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within

street Cars leaveFront
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
easfeeptn«!-CarTicket* canbe had on-application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth ana Chestnut

Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleft at No. 901Gheat-
nut fltroot, v!^?t‘olltloB‘

YT*af r.infl .at 12.00M.

Hariisbnrg Accommodation......... at 230 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. .at 4.0) P. M.
Parksburg Train.Cincinnati Expre**.. -at 8.00 P. M.
Philadelphia Express ••"••••'JftfJnwMAccommodation w-v* •

Erie Mail leaye* daily, except Batoday.
PlulSdelpbia Express leaves daily. All other trains

®Tlfe Trainran* daily, except
Siiiday. For this train Hcketa,maßt beprocurod and
baiiSOfo^^edb^oP^L^tM.Mmtot^eet,
Philadelphia Repress. J'iS ~

Parksburg Train ..

. Erie Ma11..... 7.10 n

Day-Exprosa. % g-SS n

i MIChestnut street.

i laie Pennsylvania Railroad Company wUI not «*nme

SSttSiriP*^^®tytoe'SnefHunS:edlfosamlnvalua
' ' GeneralSuperintendent. Altoong. Pa.

—a_ l.u -,i .’iivi.PHl,, rfr-RSI.'PIMnRB
r>4aLHM4Hm«*)ro*MmnAr. RAILROAD, Summer

A-M-ahd OifOTd at &0Q Ai
M3.MarkfltTtaSnf«d^i'aPcMcnger Gar attoched winron

neSng.*tWe*tChester Jonctionwithetratofor Philv-

-0«W 7rJ to

l tosvlrig!Philadelphia*t:46o P. M.ronato
E to take wearing apparel only, m
Baggage,and the Companywifihohinanycs*e,be.ro-
■ponriblefor an amountexceeding one hundred dollar**
wniftimtL be madefor gig garner '

General Bup*t

' pofnts on l*hig?

Before5 riLiTwffi. J ‘
other- atation* in _and

, Sgomta* va&ejt before UA.

QUICKEST TIME ON BEOQSP.
mspm-iuhdie bootb*

to CINCINNATI, JlaPENNBYLVA.NgARAgaOADAND PAN-HANDLE. 734 HOURS MM
TOdEthsahy COMPETINGUNEST^
_PABBENGEES takingths ROO P. M. TRAIN arrive hi

PM-“houbS
Bocm BLECTINCWARarnnPHIA toCINCINNATL Passenger*taking the 12.00 14.
and ILQQP. ML Trains reach CINCINNATI and, all
pototaWEStsmd SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN .ADVANCE
ofail other ROTtM. ' - ».

* • - • •.

JOT Passengers for. CmCINNA’tt JNWUJJAFpUB,

T. ana all points WEBT~NORTHWBffrand SOUTH-
‘ “* tot iI(XFa *^vu

•TTo BECUBE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LdNE.be VERY PABXIUSLAR and ABBTFOB
TICKETB“VIa PAN-HANDLE.” at TICKET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNERNINTHand CHESTNUTBtreeta„
NO. Hg MARKET STREET, bet. Second and Front Sts.
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETStreets,WaitPhila.
B. F. SCULL;GenlTicketAgt, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Gen'lEasPn Agt.62B Broadway.N.Y.

FOR CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD.

From Foot of Market Street,
(UPPER FERRY,)

Cominencinir Thursday, July 2d, 1808.
TJIAIXS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

/FOB CAPE MAY.
9.00 A. M., Cape May Express, due at 13 35 (noon,)
8.15 P. JU.« Cape May Paicenger. due at 7.15 P. M.

' RETURNINGLEAVE CAPEISLAND.
6.80 A. M, Morning Mail, due at 10.06 A. M.
5.00 P. M.« Cape May Express, due at 8.22 P. M.
btmday Mail andPassenger train leaves Philadelphia

at 715 A. M« Beturning leaves Cape Island at' 6.10 P. M.
Excursion Tickets, $3 00. • ‘

„ ■ „ ,Capo May Freight tiainß leave CamdendaQy at9.20 A.
M.. and Cape Island at 6.45 A.M. *

Commutation Tickets between Philadelphia and Capo
May, at the followingrat*a:

, , ■Animal 'i ickets, $100; Quarterly Tickets, $5O, for tale at
the office of the Conpany in Camden, £4. J.

_
.

Through tickets can be procured at No. 828 Chestnut
street (Continental Hotel), where orders can also be left
for Baggage, which will be called for and cheeked atreal*
denctn by the Union TransferCompany.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.
For Bridgeton*\£alem. Millville, . Vineland and inter,

mediate stations, at&COAT M,nnd&9*P.M. >

For Cape May,a«i A.M.'ahd/8.15‘P.M. ■Woodbury Accommodation train, 6.00 P. M. .
.

Bridgeton and Salem Freight train leaves, Camden
dai)j,atl2(noonV .

Commutation Checks: between .Philadelphia.ana all
stations atreduced rates.

WW. J. SEWELL, Superintendent. ■
IXcnmn fxm new york.—theoamdenJfIUHBBBBBBAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA."-W—-MU-AJID tkenton hailkoad com.PANY’BLIKES, from Philadelphia to New York, andwayplaces, from Walnut streetwharf. "’ '‘"fare.
At 6 80A.M.,TiaCatadenandAl»boy,Aeoom. S 3 28
At HA. M.,vta Camden and Jersey eityKxprcai Mall, 800
At 2.00 P. M„ via Camdenand AmboyExpress. 3 00
AtABoF.lt.>via CamdenmodJersey City Express. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and BA. Mn 2 and 830 F. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M., 2.3.80 and 4.80 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 5.80,8 and 10A. M.. 133.830.430, Sand H-SORM..for

Boraentown, Burlington, Beverly and Delaneo.
At 6.30 EuaiOAJL,L«,B,B3O,«J»,6 and 1130P.M., for

Florence. .■ •
At ABOand 10 A. M.,1,8.00,4.80,6and 1130P. M. for Edge-

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 3F. M.lor
Riverton and A 80 P. M. forPalmyra.

At 6.80 and 10 A.U..LA4BA6and MM P.MJor Fish Home.
WTbe 1 and 1130P. M. line, win leavefrom foot of

Marketstreet by upperferry.
.. FromKensington Depot*
At UA.M.,vu Kensington and Jersey City.Now York

Express Line.. *.. .........8808
At 7.00 and U.OOA 330,880and 6 P.M. for TrentonandBristol. And at niSS At M.for Bristol.
At 7.00 and 11 A. M2830 and 6P. M. for Morrfsvlllo and

Tullytown.
At 7.ooand 10.16 A. 6L, ABoand6 P.M. forßehencka and

Eddington. '
At 7.00 and 10.16A. M., A80,4, A andSP.M* for Cornwells,

Torresdale. Uolmesburg, Tacony, Wlesinoming, Brides-
burg and Frankford, and aP. M. for HolmesDurg and
Intermediate Stations.

. _

From Wert Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting BaO-
AMhBOA, M., 130, &80 and 18 P. M.New York Express

Line, via Jersey City
. 83 26

At 1 A. M. Emigrant Line 2 OJ
The 830 A.M. and 630P.M.Lines mn daily.,. AH others,

Sundays executed.
.At asu A. M- 130, ABO and 12 P. Mm for Trenton.

At93OA. M., 8.30 and 12 P. M.. for BristoL
At 12P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schencks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdale, Uolmesburg, Tacony,
Wlssinoming, Brldesburn and Ftankford. .
For Linos leaving Kensington Depot, take the ear* on

Third or Fifth streets, at Choetnut, at half anhour before
departure. The Cara on Market Btreet Railwaynm di-
rect to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Hundays, the Market Street Can
will ran to connect with the 9.30 A. M and 830 P. M.lines.

BELVIDEBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot

„
_ .

„At 7.00 A/M, for Niagara Falls. Bnflalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Rochester, Binghampton,Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose,Wllkesbarre, Bchooley’s
Mountain, &c. ,

At 7.00 A.M. and 8.80 P.M. far Scranton, Btromtoburg,
WaterOap,Belvtdere, Easton, Xdimbertvilie,Flemlngton,
Ac. the 8.80 P. M. Line connects -direct with the train
leaving for Bethlehem*

At 6 P.M.forLambcrtviße and intermediate Stations;
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,ANDPEMBERTON

AND HIQHTSTOWN RAILROADS, Irom Market

At for MerchaniaviDe, Scores,town, Hanford, MaeonviUe, Bainsport, Mount Holly,
Smithvillo, Evansville,Vincentown. Birmingham .and

A?Vandr 4°PM. forLowistown,WrightetowiuCookstbwn,
NewEgypt, Homerstown. Cream Ridge, Imlayntown,
Sharon and Hightetown.
FiftyPounds Of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohluted from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paidfor extra. The. Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound-and will
notbe liable for anyamount beyond 8100. except- by spe

and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wortester, Springfield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, TJoy. Saratoga, Utioa,Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, BuffiUo, Niagara Falla and
BASeC^diUolusB'Tlcket Office to lorated »t No. 838
Chestnut street, wheretickets to New York, and all lm*
portant points Northand Eaurt, may be procured. Per-
sona purchasing Tickets at thla Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination* By

foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. K. and LOO andLOOP. M.,
via JemeyCity and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and la M, and AIM
P.M, via Jeraey CityandWest Philaddphia.

FromPier No.tN.River, at 630 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Expreet*via Amboy and Camdeou. .

„

June 15, 1868. ffk H. GATZMER* Agent
i—r- in iiiiliiii PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONXStmaßsaagfl and Baltimore railkoad-
-11 M. ■ «W-*- TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-
day. April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Washington avenne.asfollows:

Way-mail Train,at 180 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for

ln^preMatraS aat°SoOM. (Sundays excepted)forßaltt-
more and Washington, stopping at WUmlngtom Porry-
ville and Connects at Wilmingtonwith

F. M. (Sundays exceptedVfor Bal-
Hmore and Washington, stopping at Cheater, Thurlow,
Linwood. ClaymontTWilmingtomNewporLStanton,New-
ark, Elltton, Northeast,Charlestown, PenyvUleJlavrode-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chasesand Stemmer’a Knn. .

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for BaMmore and
Washington, stopping at Perryyflle and Havre do-Grace.
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Hamngtan-Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfleld
with boat for Fortress Monroe,Norfolk, Portsmouth and

for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more wfll take the 12.00 M. Train, Via Crisfleld will
take the 11P. M. train.

, „
. .

AVilnUngton Trains, stopping at all stations between
PSWEufi«oo.]and ll.H> (daily)

P. M. The 5.00r. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and Intermediate stations.

4-ffi “ThoElVu®$U IZ
From Baltimore 7.25

A.M., WayMaiL 8.40 A. M., Express 8.25 P. M-. Ex-

and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Wasliington or BaiUinoro, aud at
Chester 1to leave passengers from Washington or Bala-

“Throfcigh tickets tiall pointsWestßouth and Southwest
maybe procured at ticket-office. 838 Chestnutsteeetmnder
Continental Motet where also Btate Rooms and Bertha in
Sleeping-Carscan be secured daring the day. persons
muenasmg tickets at this oflfleecanhave baggage chocked
at theirrwldenceby

TtUTEUDH* ©BID®*; .

fKaBSBSKD WOBTH PENNBYLVAimi— I Uliliil I 111 MIDDLB "Kltm.
and most direct lixts fo ; i

Easton, Allentown, MaW ateJeTHaßafa,Haven,WilkesbamsMahanoy CltyjitCamrtrx
Bcrantoa,Garbondaleand all tba pomtslatte£dmWyoming Coalregions. -

PoarengerDepothiPhiladelphia,N. W. eorterotkandAmerieon streets. , -

SUMMER ARRANGEMEMVELEVEN DAJfLYT'*tk
-On and after WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th, IMR sP,
•enger Trainaleave the New Depot, comer of BertasßikAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted), asfoUatwMk

At 6.46A. M.—Accommodation for Fort WaslUngtop3»
_At 7.4 J A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem 3R,Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, coidlflinecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley anaLehfgSfl
and Bnsqnehanna Railroads for EiurtonAllentown.OaaKra

Plttston. Scranton, Carbonaale, and all points nr LA-Shighsha WvommgValleys;also.lnconnection with La- S
high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City,' and with 3CatawisuRailroad forRupert, Danville, Miltonand Wit; m11amsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M.:at MWilkesbsrreatB F,M.;ScranK>nat4osP, Mr ; at Maha. Q,
noy Cityat2P. M. Passengers by this train cantakeLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at lLsfe A. M,
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad MgSNew York. vTTMi At' B.4SA. M,—Accommodation for Dovlestown. ‘'stop* 9
ping atall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow a
drove, Hatboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, take Stags . 1
at Old YorkRoad.

...
_

*• %
At IttSO Ar M.—Accommodation for Fort Washingtons : 3

Stopping at Intermediate Stations. 1
.At Lie P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehenfc 1Allentown, Manch Chunk, white Haven, Wilkesbarre. i
MahanoyCiiy, Centralia, Shenandoah, Jit. Carmel, 1Plttston and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy ant?
■Wyoming_CoaiRegions. ; . _At 286 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping. -

at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for Bum- ,

“XtaißP.M.—Lehigh and Susonehanna Express for ,
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Wilkes. .

barre and Scranton. Passengers for OreenviUe take this .

forDoylestown, stepping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Widow
Grove,Hatberough and Hartsville take Stage at Abinx- .
tOI* - • '• •.-•,••• - - •

Atß-OOP. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem ■r,
and aU stationson mam line of North Pennsylvahla Kail- ,
road, connecting atBethlehem withLehigh ValleyEven-
ing Train forEaaton,Allentown-Maucb Chant ;

At 620P. M.—AccommodationforLonsdale, stopping a -
all intermediatestations.

„
_

r jAtU-SOP, M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington. >•■ ><IMB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA- °

_... -%VFrom Bethlehem it 9.Off andlLSOA.W.,2and&3o F. M.
IX6O A. M. and8.00 P. M.Trains mates direct connec-

tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Bnsitnehaim*
trains from Easton: Scranton, WUkesbsrre, Mahauoy
City, and HakTeto'n.. - • ■ :"r .

Passengers leayinffWllkaebarroat IWP.M, connect
at bethlehetn at 6.06P. U 4 and arrive in Philadelphiaat

FromDoyMstown at8.55A. SL,8.00 and7.(XtP. M.
pirpm T.«rmdftTA nf 'T.RO A- M.
FromFortWashington at A. M. and 3.16 P. M-
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.80A. JL 1
Philadelphia forDqylcstown at &00 P.M; •

Boylestown forPhiladelphia at.7.00A. M.
1Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 480P. M.
Fifth and Slath streets Passenger Cars convey passen-

kers to andfrom the now Depot '

'WhiteCarsof Second and ThirdBtreetaUne and Uniso
Line mn within ashort distance of the Depot.

.

>

1Tickets mustbe procnred at theTicket office,inorder
to seonre the lowestrates of fare.ELLIS CLABE, Agent-

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprincipal
points, at Mann's NorthPenn-Baggage Express Office.
No. IDS SouthFifth street
B3irHH ,ltmL!'Jlg T SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA*

SiR-JCa'ji shore;

CAMDEN AND.ATLANTIC .RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FIVE TRAINS DAIRY TO ATLANTICCITY.
On and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1868, trains will

leave Vine street Ferry, as follows, viz.: ’ ■Special Excursion. 6.15 A. M, .
-

Mall 7.80A.M.. ,
Freight, with passengercar attached .9.15 A. M.
Express (thronghln two hours) .. •300P.--M.
;

gfiS^'“!?n .v.v.” JFreight, with Passenger Car ...ljL4O A.M.; £‘frExpress (through injtwo hours). 710 A. {I*ya
Accommodation .650 A. hVjf Wj
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intonne-_v Jdiato Stations leaves Vine street ;... JSJBOP.'Jffjkß
Returning, leaves Atco. 625 A.AI.fU ■
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINBWILIs '•*

Vino StreetFerry at... .1015 A. M. and 3,00 P. Ml .V
Haddonfleld, at ...... LOOP.M.andB.ISP.A

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTICCITY. ..(*
Leaves Vine Street ........7.30 A. M*
Leaved Atlantic., 620P.M. . .

Fare to Atlantic, S 3 Round trip tickets, good only .for I
the day and train onwhich they are issued. $3

„ |i
The Philadelphia Local Express Company,-No., 625 li

Chestnutstreet, will call forbaggage, in.any pmt of thn.,
cit^ and. check to hotel or cottage at $

offices have been located at No. >|
P..H.MUNDY;Agent. W

XEC9BHSiTov^SND%l^mii?K)^N^^> 1 y,
p time TABLE.r-Qn anil after - J

Wedne.aay.Ma^iBCTw>Tippf> 1̂ - , **.,

Leave Phlladelphiar-fl. LB.aoS.lo.il. 12A. tt, L MlScj'f
9,10.11.12itt t.Wftj

*Ike f&imm&l&lwil &an*5* dp train*, wil
*

Dot stop on the Germantown Branch. r Jl
Leave FUladelphlft-afc minutesA. M 1Kave f. MT
Leave PhiladelpMa^-4,8.10,12 A. M. 12,8*. SX. T.9 an®.;

il*oLeave Chestnut Hill—7lo minutes, 8,8.40 andllAOA.
! L4O.MO.A4O.A«^«^^ :k

Leave PhUßaelpMa^xTmtaataT A. M. i kjSij
Leave Chestnut Hill—lJso minute*A. M.; 12.40,5.40 anftJjH

FORCONSHOHOCKBN AND NORRISTOWN;
Leave Philadelphia—6,7&9* 11.05, A. &L« 134,3,43tf»

“■tea® 7,7.60,9,11 A. M. 1 13& B.4tf.‘a.lA' ‘ ‘
andB3dP.M. ON SUNDAYS. , <T

Leave Philadelphians A. M.:aM and 7.15P. M. • 3
Leave
Leave Phnadelphla-CkW, 9,1L05A. M.; ljd, 3,43d,

**Leave Manayunk—6.10,7 M, 8.90,9M, 113 d A. M.;B, 33tf,
«Xand#P.B. 0N SUNDAYS. -

'

Leave PhlladelpMa—9 A. M.;23dand7.ls P. M. .

Leave Manarank—7M A- M.; 6 and 9M P. M. • ,>i

W7Ba WMON, GeneralSaperintenflenVDepot. Ninthand Green gtroata.• ,

EXCURSIONS.

fattaßßßgD Readi-no railroad.-
ItIIfIBBWOBEAI TRUNK LINE from Phlla-■^=delDhlato-the interior of Pesnsriva*
rda,the, Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana.
dju,Bummer Arrangement ofPaasengor Trains, May 4,
18®. leaving theTjornpanVaDepot/Thlrteenth and Cat

for
Beading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returning. leavesJSeyilng at «.®P. ML arriving In
PhlladeipTna at 9.10 P. M., -

-- JMORNING EXPRESS.—AtAll A. M.for heading. Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grave,-TanuMua,
gnnbuiy.WUliamsportiElmiia, Rochester, Niagara Falls,
Bngalo. Wllkesbarre, Pittstou, York, Carlisle, Cham.

. *?rffi?&tasneoi2sctaatReading vrith the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for. Allentown,Ac-and Oie.
&1S A.M. connects with tie Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisbnrg, Ac. i at Port Clinton ;with Catawissa BA
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.: at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Snaqacharmatrajns for Northumher-

iAF^TEßNlS^StPElSS.—Leaves ABO
P.M. lor Reading,Pottsvilie,Harrisburg, AA, connect-
ing withBeading and Columbia Railroad traina for CoI-
“pot’ISTOWN ACOOMMODATION.—Leave*' Pott*,
town atA46AJUU stopping at intermediate stations jar- -
rives, in PhiladeMiia atB.QSA- M. Returningleaves Phi-
Udelphla at 480 P. M.: arrives inPottstown at6.86P, M.

READING ACCOMiIODATION—Leaves Reading at
IJBOA. stopping,at all way stations; arrives inPhila.
delphioftt 10.16 AebL ■ • .

_Betumingi leaves Philadelphia at 6.15P. M,; orrivea in
Beading at 8.00 P. M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg atRIO A. M.,
and PottsyiUe at 8.15 A. M_ arriving inPhlladelphia at
LOO P.M. Afternoontraina leave Harrisburg ai 2.06P.M-
and Pottsville at 2.15P. M.:arriving at Phuadelpbia atg.16 p.M. ■

Hartisbmg accommodation leaves Reading at7.ISA.
ILTand Harrisburgat 4.10 P.M, Connecting at Beading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at ABO P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat RlO P.M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 1216noon for PottsvtUc and all Way Sta-
tions : leaves PottsviUe at 7 A.M.,for Philadelphia and ail
Way Station*.

AU the above trains run dally, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-

delphiaat SI6P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
8.00 A. M.. returningfromReading ai<L2B P. M.C'HEBtIeR VAOJETY RAlLROAD.—Pasaengers_ for
Downlngtown and Intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.,
1215and 480 P. M.trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downifigtownat63oA.M..LoOP.M.andS-lfiP.M.

PEBKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for College
vlUe take 7 SO A. M. smd 4.30P. M.trains from Philadel-
phia,returning from CollegevUle at 7.01 A. M.and 1301.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with tiairs atColleEevillo.

NEW YORK FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9AIL, AM and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading attl A. M., L6O and 10.10P.M., and
connect at Uatrlaburg with and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trainafar Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Ac -•

Returning,E xpresa Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 8 and A2S
A. M..9.36 P. M.. passing Beading at 4.49 and 7.00 A. M.
and IL4OP. M* arriving at New York 10-lOand lLlo AM.,
and 6.00 P.M. Sleeping Cars accompanying Uieae traina
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
C*MsfMninfor New York leaves Harrisburgat 810AM.
andAO&P.M. MailtralnforHaniaburgleaves New York

*Vrtw°rvr.RTr.T. VALLEY RAILB&AR,—Trains leave
PottavUle at 0.80, 11.00 A M. and7.15 P.
Tomaquaat?. 86 A* Mu andL4O and4iB P. M«

_

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILBO_AD—
Trainaleave Auburn at 7A6 A. M. for Pinesrovoand Har*
riaburg. and at 1A46P. M.forPinegrove and Tremont;re>
turningfrom Harrisburg at BJ$P.M** andfrom Tremont
ofMOA* M. and&SSPaH. ’

TICKETS.—Through fintolass tlekbtri and. emimnt
tickets teall the principal pointsin ttie Morth and West
and Cadadas.

Excursion Tickets from PMladelphia to Reading,and
Intermediate Stetiqns. good fOT dkyoply, are~soid by
Morning Accommod&tioD! Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

.Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
aresold atReading and Inter ediate Stations by Bead'
island Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
n

Thefollowingtickets are obtainable only.at the Office
of9.Biod/ortL Treasurer,,No. 227 SoutiTFOurth steeet,
Philadelphia* or of G. A Nicolls* GeneralSuperintendent*

Ticket, at 25 per cent discount* totween
any points desired, forfamiliesand firms.

MileageTickets, goodfor 2000 miles, between aU points
at S£2 Meach, for families and firms.

,Season Ticketa, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points atredured rates. nClergyman residing on the line of tho.rosd wUlbefur*
nishedwith cards* thexnselvei and wives te
U

ErcundonTidtets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

andCallowhillstreets., „ ,
. _ -

.. .
,n*FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwxided to aD

the above pointsfrom the Company's New FreightDepot.
Broad and_W£Uow streets. ....

.. .. r . uFreightTrains leave Philadelphia dally at BJBQ A. M.,
12.46noon, and 6 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and aUpraite beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Port-Office for aUplaces
onthe road and its branches at 5A Ms* and for the prin*
dpal Stations only at 215 P. M.

BAGGAuL . „
.

,

Dung&n's Express will collect Baggage for au trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Ordera ««jbe leftat No as

! South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and. Ca-
l; lowhill streets.

rrUTELEBV CUIUS.

...Mn pwrr.AimnLPHTA...AND _*EKIEPSTI-ROAD—bummer time ta-
- M6HHSW Uu- 1- BLE.—Throughand Direct Route be-

I
Ehnlra ,*l &M a! M.

•* ** ' . M .Williamsport »-28 R Me
m ~.h ; MTiVftMattachHaven •• 7.46 P. M.‘Y, ' -

*M*flTnrfnl©»Veß-Siß>rrr.-.-T..i * • .4«• •»»••»•*
<• -.1l 00-A. Mr

, r WilUamspnrt • alOltS P. M.
*t 7.IQA. M.

ErieExpress leaves Erie. 7,40 P. M.
h-i Williamsport..... ai6 A. M.

*t arrives at PhiladelpWa*. ....*—,$J-Mai)and Express connects with Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny.River Railroad.

General floporißteadent.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Routefor

Sewport, Pall River, Taunton, New Bedford, liddlcboro', m3'
the Bridgewater?, and all Towns on-, the Gape God ■Railway, and Nantuiket,

hw This line is composed of the BOSTON* . •
V NEWPORT and NEW YORK STEAM*/mmmmKßmaBOAT COfcIPANY (Old Fall River Line)* -
comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW*'-
PORT, OLD COLON*, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE „

STATE*running between New York and Newport, ILL*.'
and the OldColony and Newport Railwaybetween Bos- : . , *

ton and Newport, making a thronghline.- .
Oneofthe above boats leave Pier 23 North River daily l(Sundays eacepted), at 5 o'clock P.,Al *

arriving in Now- ,

Sortata# A.*C: the first train leaving.NewportaM A*.
[., arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern trains

Families can take breakfast on board* theboat at 7, ana* ;
leave at 75£, arriving in Boston at an early hour, . . «

Returning canleave OldColony and Newport Railway*. 1
corner Southand Kneeland streets, at 4% and B)6o’clocte : ~p. M. ■ - VJ

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Sew Yorfe. j
my27-5m - • ~

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN ■ 1

NEW FORK AND BOSTON, i
VIA BRISTOL. •)

'

I. jflfPW For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON.NEW;’ti
BEDFORD, CAPECOD,sod all colntoof' vK

———*—railcpnymmmnniefttlon. East ana WOttO* :«f
I Thenow Mid Bplendia steamers BRISTOL andPROVI-■ Tfl
DEUCE leave Pier No. 40 Northßiver.foot of Canal j.
street,adjoiningDobraseenstreet Ferry, NewYor*.at 8 \a|
F.M.ydaily, Bundaye excepted, connecting with steam-
boat train atßriatolat 4.8(1 A. M.,arriving in Borton.atB • .1
A. M. in time toconnect Hi® all the morning trains from
that city. The mosi desirable and vleaaant route to the msi-Vftite Mountains. voint can make

.

■ Staterooms aßd Ticketa aecured at office onPieritt..;|§
NiwYobk. Q . Qen ,, Manager. iff

aoSOSmi tr. ,
~ -•-•-.vtfl

i -wm w po R CAPE MAY
On TUF-SDAYd, THURSDAYS an* t

i TheDDlendid JjADY OF THE liAKJ, JCaptain W. W.-Ingram. leavaa Pier 1 ™a® Jstreet, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday irtajs A*#J
M« and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Jnesday andFriday.. 1 • \.VFare $3 26, including carriage lure.

Servants $160. : „
y Ll ‘ •

' a|

some Btate-room accommodatiojMrand is with# >.
everything necessary ior the «fjDDELUaengers. 1 ' uk£v& TAGGART,

Office No. 38 N. Pel avenue.

ioSSPISn'SSfMna°2oo S>M frc.h Green Gages ;-MQ cases Chernes.te,

FOToaio by JCVnB. BUB3IEK& tX)..
wttreftyenDO.


